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GainesCountyWildcat HasHeavyGasFlow
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Abjlejie got back on tho air map
today. Congratulations

.mlOM

George Paxton. Jr . Abilene
banker and chairman of the nvla-tto- h

committee of the Chamber of
Commerce- over there hopped on
the westbound mall uhlp when It
'eft hU home port thH niurnlntf nnd
was to fly to El Pjso nnd icturn
representingthe newest member of
the family of cities receiving dully
kervlcc via American Alrwn.vs At
lanta Los Angeles line

fWcnt out to the port for a chnt
with George. Got acquainted with
linn a long time Ago wllcft wo mow-

t

!

horns In a Scut band side' L?.-- !
cnt lnB PPMe onU .)

side lie handed us a carton " ' iclII Nort"errt railroad" Is granted
candy bah, Ab- - built, the.company will erect

In Italy 'lene and wo handed -- him n light, ', ,
lunch to fortify him for u "
leg of the flight to El Paso.

Glud to rce Abilene get a . "

the line. Simply because It will'
not enly make nlr mall service of
gtiatef use to us and Abilene.
.7l dually, hut broaute. It
slnuld Improve the volume of air
m il poundage for the -

ir mall patronage Is dowh. Il
cr ild reasonably be u ha
dr(n SMiie under general oiimll'
tt us but it Is down, so much Into--'

fj as nig. Spring 14

F -- t is. we.hadbelter begin rtilnk") ,.

ir mitt inclhmt nf ml-- 1 ffiMfll
rr ilv berth
a t mall j

. 1. 1 tlilnk the Juy 1. UP-- As

h of the line wt(l bf the and thresh--n
ed from' here to . ,i....i. .,.., .,.,

w heinl no of' such i
-- r..fHl'i.nir fiom anv source iouj grain larnv

I Aever, if air mall oui of'ers turned tonard the I '"r obi em of
he e Jovn to t,hc croji ever

IU n..l Vi far frolnn ilnsr raUcj ,,, Tt Somc 0, thcm JoWt
tb ome daya now the fact .;
A' 'err now Is a. point w,t men In effortJ
ip "hf our of to secure on on

.It ping the division point wheat tower
t 12J crow
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Conductor Assaulted
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GrainReturns
RtenToWork

concml:ljmliaillIle
nlmiit

Lines
Trains

improtlnj; pftinerl Haul AjVllOat
patronage,

hanlly division, PlAt.NVlCW,
dooqriera brhe song combine

Ablltfue. and'
ln'imsHon " j

bwslfioi"
dwindled absolutely! transporting largest

Wtjd

buitrirasitwpplng
endanger chaiUM'' emergency ruling

dclgna- - aJfoVing
Over trln workmen,

)

furgel'
Angelu-sS- u

'souie of thsm for
the dnnned oily

commandeared

h of the city's future )n avln::n, transport the crop to ship-I- f
we tost thr He of and mllu FoUr ,xtr,

"n " wpuiu nun. (tratnswie to the
,w" ' '' of the Itock In' northwest

mneetlon or as a so,uel. to,Texns ,,, rciU,n)y lhc employ-rem.ii-k
of yester.ldy on t of ft ,,,of 3,, maU.

mitt.-- we ,huve cf providing n;.i-..- ,, i.,. i.. j . i.
Id

toolHtl thut , Itaplds.

. ..j -- ."-. .(, t i '' l,,r ontna rrt runv, am rvu:'ront ,"....'"'::' Worth and" Dnv.the
II which has beensignal by the
ill ir .nfuniuiunK me uuk.iki ..,' ...... i.,..k-- i tt.....i --..1..,.. aiuri;nuir miiwi in iuvitiii vuiiii
three ears.

poat

Walter Winn. v.lm hi plaeT"u yhsat recetved Fort
no.-- of has raising Wo"iUnda' S,,ondt,' ts

n eTa wiBB eUtlmaloa

l.tt h.,s ' "' "' J1.C09.W
then sale'now. Since 'or )lpfn to alms

now bound to protect cars-

ucl, blrds'xvlthln Howard men and farmers In,
three we ltavo the XMi n,o:l ujitetl todav. In pU:,i

tunify cf dcveluplits within that!0 cvl"' rmeiOcV fiefght
a veritable jtra(tls rulinn on leat--

bird hunter. i. ,' . .

''If we prolded
facilities In and near town and
developed a nlav
ground for the annualbird hunting.

Uduse

avIlaMe

iMrs.U.Y.Smoot,

seasons we have a Rimer Smool,
set-u- p would us meu in n noipltai at 3

vlnltor uud with thcm.Wedncrfdny, burled In New
mai.iv a dollar.

who tjpwlally
SerMco or

threo
jtdaushterof

Into rticct,3,BSst;
Henry

And France
Ilearh No Agreeineul;

ifo Try

HOME, July I. lPl Italian gov-
ernment placed the Hoovor
moratorium plan effect. Ger-
many, Austria, Hungary

Announced reparations
payments been suspended for
a year.

Almost slmultaneouKly England
Informed

would paying her debts
If France refused tho plan.

Prisoners
EscapeAt Longview

L tfl'- i-
prisoners escaped

Jail last
fro' tha

one oj
a jieaiuy.

ns the
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Ik on (ho I of

i to
t o for
(I to a

without
weeks,

LONOVIEW, July Eleven

county night
Jailer recaptured

scaled
awed

jailer

Knhliiiig Jones

July UWlteg
Jane
Mtcond

flight frOju Worth
or--

Japanesenewspaper.
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Monro of Coleman Moore
a slitter, Mrs. Mamie

Smoot

from Abilene,
of Commerce, on the

of Inaugurationof reg-
ular tho
Air-way- s' passenger
ship plying the Ange;

to
Goorgo L.

chairman

was to fly on to
return on

rom uolmJ
Mr. largo

at tho Municipal
airport In Abllcno Wednesday

Take Fof Seattle 'undvd. Homer the pl- -

Id.ahq, brings to Spring,
r.lr Of

ITcxns, tVntlngs,"

because
the of American Air

ottonOil
Men Visit In
City Tuesday

Erection Here
Awaits Favorable

Rail road Decision

It C Simmons, Sweetwater,
Simmons, I "alias, one R. It Wool
en, Chlckasha, . were hare '

Tuesday an Inspection trip fort
the Planters Co. Woolen,

U president of the Chlckasha'
and the head of

one of the largest cotton oil
chains In the entire nation.

group ma a survey of
Spring, on the city
nnd surrounding territory. cy--

Ta
of b,"

In r?l JTJl

today

In the1ins.

money

on

a large iilll on property already
purchased In the western of

city. They especially In-

terested In making survey of the
territory to bo by the pro-
posed railroad which was
recommended construction as
far as Lubbock by the ICC. ex-

aminer, jthat the nl
lowed the

land will a largo payroll to
now n thermgSpring

Obtaining of such would
meanj the nohlovement of a long
dream held by Chamber of

and other worker In
Interest of the city's) growth.
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Allll On stolen In since

If, tIaVa'wuV

MICH, 1. .T J

A white believed to be
flown by Wiley Post

Gatty, on the final of a 16
000-mlte around

tho.payrtlu pf vnrl0U8

Again

1931 11

tiers

In

a.vWonmnd

Near
Goal;Sighted

Michigan
twenty-tw- o autamobHes

Gatty Tiiyil

Jonrnt)
TUSTIff,'

monoplane

rerreatlonal

spoilsman'

part?

world, sighted to marry In the office of
a. p. central tha counly c'.erk the six

Tustln Is miles nor.h of of calcriuar

WASHINCTON. July 1 LP)
Hoover will Invitev.,ri.. o.,, i... ..i.i.

toMhe pi-roll- s of White asivorco

i.'u .!iMJ" Hi enn in nrranccuutl iuiic iaiKLa urvey made iltn:t"i,"V"': H!I
,n,,flrCT"n

Cash payments made 7.5 """"-- , "" -- "J --"'
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Paxton
crowd

Off

much other

Will,

Is

,"

Jin

that Har-
old

30 m
150

York.

EDMONTON. AIJIERTA. 1

Wiley Post, and Harold Catty
tool: off for Cleveland at a. m
M:39" Texas time). They, hop;d
to roach Cleveland 1n twelve hourj

then, fly tfl York-- tonight,
completing the circuit of the.gloHi.

made, the flying too
muddy so they used a pavfd street
for,a runway,

22, To Be Buried Public iirgvd
llouer ScMl

For Park Gardens

officials thos; In

ncral services from the Charlea.Kb-;-0' the City Pa'k ar,0 urging people
to ver seeds that thrycrlcy chapel at l p m. Thury ,?av? UJ--

Baptist minister officiate. J lel a l0, w",e n"a Drln
Borh October 22. IMS, Mra.lthm ,0 that tny

b,.t i, ....i. c... imivbf used In city nark.
IVlVtKrtliW'si-iiv- i b?n wi,h th are flock wed. lark

iTlOiaiOl 111 ill Publlc-- hcr spur, bachelor button, nny other
years, was tholr" Jwy planted In the

Into

that

wero
War

Tho
wire

and fled with

and took
ft"

Koit

I'rtu

nnj txtia

mills mill,

rgg,

Mr.

and

un"y

Ml-- , and J. "i mc yrnr muniii. iim iiibii-- i.,.i 'lie paik to
nBn,. .hA iu c.i.lnlant tha seed la comim' 111

by biQthcr.i."John M. andilt 'he may have
Moore of Abilene. Itubc "n start next season.

United Stales Alooro o Cross Plains. Georgoi Jim Green, maker and

today

Bul-

garia
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America Italy
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Eleven
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G. W- - of o the to start Ihe

Abilene SendsGreetingsAs Daily
Air Mail ServiceIs Inaugurated

Greetings through
Its

a
by American

and
Atlanta-Lo- s

Jos line, wero brought Spring
Wednesday by Paxton,
jr., banker of the
I'VliUlon committee

Ho El Paiaand
to lila homo tho

men a Mpw hhJ u.u evening.
reported a

gathered

morning when
was

"Abilene
tho iiull.Klty West

Its lunrtlet
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closer to
of decision
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"as Empire1

comiwny
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Mrs.

fiveJ Joe
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east--

tho

"eharge

who cultivates gardensand
nursery hobby,

nounced he had quantity
Mr. Smoot son Mr. lark spur seed that

Mrs. Smoot Luther. program.

occasion
stop

dally mall

Big

and

bars

first mall ship
liadcr

101.
Hlg

ptonocr
eald

Oi(r brought
carh

Ok:a

data

part

road

fifteen

Journey

Italn

ofiv

City

flower
plant

that

city

ways to make Abilene regular
stop."

He pointed out. that Ablteno
Big Spring, being tho two largest
cities between Fort Worth and El
Paso, rightfully belonged to the
nation's system of air mall lines
and that both elites would benefit
more and by reason of being
the only stopping places between
the twp larger places.

"Abllcno congratulates Big
Spring for Its rapid de-
velopment of one of tho finest alr--
porta In tha southwest and recog
nizes your cltys Important posi-

tion on tho American Airways' sys-
tem,'1 Paxton an Interviewer--

Paxton wna mot at tho airport
by C. T. Watson, managerof tiro
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce

hind Itobcrt W, Jacobs and Wendell
Bedlchek of The Horald,

Tha elUp brought pouch of
Abileno-to-BI- g .Spring letter.

AT LINCOLN MARRIAGE TEMPLE
"2BSSIBSSSmBfilSSSKSBSfi3SS!SiBSBBSaBHSIBSBiMaK4
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J HsIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH-- HSIiHIMH
Mrs. William N. Doak, wife of tha secretary of labor, plaelntf

CI'jIj en the shrine In the Lincoln marriage temple In Harrodsburg, Ky..
, during d:dlcatlqn ceremonies.Mary Elizabeth Hutton (left) and Jane
Dlrd Hutlon (right) are descendantsof the Rev. Jesse Head, who per
formed rrtirrlage ceremony for Abraham Lincoln's parents.

:rS'hrstHattUt bees
.CarsStolen.,15.Recovered;

63 Marriages,33 Divorces'
Those Interested In flgijrcs (and

thore not dltoctly interested) will'
find number of. facta that arc-fa-r

join dr$ In checking up on the
county nnd 'city record for the
first half of tho yeas. These Are
not bOrlng statistics or sleep evok-
ing numerals--tho- 3a ere few facts
that merely have numbers attached

.to them.
'

Post 'this clty first
I nr Onii-Alil- o

year, have bnr .

field

pant

and

more

told

reepvered by tho sheriff depart
menu The average dUqlcues high
battering average on tho o(
tho county law force. The rheriff's
departmentalso rcporls total of
W3 arrests since the beginning of
the year.

Sixty-fou- r hnve filed notlco of in
- here atjtentlon

standard,time dutlng
.months year

. i
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a

jlxty-thre- c of them have had
issued and Uio ceremony

performed, That puta the wefidlhg
market it Jump ahead of the dl- -

0W'lhand eU-an- d

early

and

unusually

'I)urlng this time 'forty divorce
petltlona In

However May,
successful In

;. SweetwaterDruggist GetsLetter
From Big Springy Informing Him

HaiBeenRobbed Narcotics
After breaking the office of

fwectwaler drug
gist, and getting a quantity of mor-
phine, a signing his name as

Hill" Spring
as his re.--s sent a mystcrloui
letter to hla" victim explaining hi

,
Tho letter was wrl.tp-ii- , on sta-

tionery used by a Sweetwater
the druggUt to di-

rect mall to him general delivery
In this city. Wholesale value of the
missing morphine wa set nt 26

I

a
in

your narcotic Is checked Up
f.w.--t

WestTexasSingers
To Meet Lanie.a

ANGELO, Texas. 1

Griffin,

of (tato-wtd-e prominence.
J. E. Wllkerson of Lampasa 1

president of the district society;
Anna,

councilor, Dr. C, T. Womack
of San Angelo

The society 113 member
following counties:

Concho, Crockett,-Colcman-,

Lampasas,
Mason, Menard, McCuHoch,

Runnels. Saba.
Tom and'

ling.
5 '

FrankstonMan Dies
Highway Mishap

July 1. B.
28, of Frnnkston w'a

and Strlchflcld, 2(5. was
Injured their nutonio-bll- e

hit a truck parked on high

f'AHo

to secure matrimonial freedom
only thlrty-thre- o we,re grnntel.

A total one hundred and nine
sutta were filed In the

tho rourt only
one civil suits and sixty- - crimi-
nal cases have betn filed?
have been 22G misdemeanors rcg-

ildtered on the books the
and the justice of the-- peace
held one hundred and twenty-on- e

vxamlnlng trials.
Corporation court, or better

known aa city court, has had one
hundredand clghty-on-a.

nndfirst been
,..U Jfc.city water department

t new taps since
the beginning 1V31 and lhat re-
port does not the of
June.

Uulldlng permits for the first half
of the jear totaled J03.C3l.Wl. April
led the list In total for any elnglc
month with IIG.8'5. and February
Was with Following

the first a,nd their
respective totals: Januaiy, 0,377

were filed and tried 'February. March I8.J15;
tho district court sewn April. $16,875: JS.ICD; ond
wero not their effortsJune, $G,K53.M.

He Of
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Lawrence iMvls,

man
"Cap. and giving Big
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tel but advised
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July

Brown,
Crane,

Kimble

Reacan.
Green, Upton

FAIRFIELD.

Virgil
when

way,.

f"

AitvctaHil t'rut

and

county thirty'

county

re-
ports

Include

second $13,155.

months

Said filled two at
two Pavls store last

week He carefully the place
In which fhe Ley the narcotic
safe was kept, said, and later
slipped (n the back way and tosk
1,000 half-grain- s and 1,000 quarter-grain- s

of morphln.
The was placed In nthc

of county authorities, who
will Investigate tho matter,

ine," Hill said In cld-'in- g let
"This Is the only .way know (cr.

which tq right tho wrong I have! Drug- - theft in the Sweetwater
tlone vou." the letter said, "as I'drarr store follows closely theft
know vou may cet trbublo If lot from local uentlsl- - in wiuen

In

SAtf

Santa

Coke,
Irion.

Mills,
Schlei

cher,

III

CT-- H.

court.

There

mouth

noted

Sheriff Goes .

To For Murder

July 1. John
Mora 'than Dhvslclans 35,

tor

Dr. T, R. of
and

has In
tho

'San

ser
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In
six

of
haa

caeca

Tho
nil

of

aro six

he
the

to

his
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Bowie couhty chief

slain on January. at
when McCall accompanied Arkan-
sas officers on a raid.

the cpniient in

ef the and
The A

an Savoy family.
live at
hasa villa .

Flewellen--.- -
Is Luncheon

Club Leader
Comcligpu, Mrs. - Drigliam

Named Vice-Preside- nt

And Secretary

V If. Flewcllcn, local
for Cosden Oil Co., was elect

cd presidentof tho BusinessMen's
luncheon club Wednesday'nt a reg-
ular session of tho organization.

W. D. Cornehson, of Comellson
Bros., cleaners, was chosen by tho
body ns t. Mrs. Pau-
line Brlcham wiM annotated seer
tary The hew oct of officers will!
tnlfA rtiflffH. ln.m,i1lilMti and am.
tlnue In for one year.

rtfttr TY It T.lfirltnv !.- " - uu.au .. ,

club members on "Faith" "First
wo must liave faith In oursclvds;
then faith our city. Rev Llnd- -

ley "We should look at
tho corporations that have faith In
Big Spring. The Texas nd Pacific
railroad haa frith In Il:g Spring to
want to a road from here
extending Into tho notth. The num-
ber of new enterprisesJust coming
to city Indicates tho faith of
other concerns In our town," he
said. ''Wo should takr an Invtnto-- 1

ry of our city and teeJust why BIil
Spring tn destined to be a city."

Aiayqr J. is. i'lCKie in speaKing
to the body said that he was con-
fident that Big Spring would reach
the. 25.000 markin papulation giv-
en a reasonable amount of Unit.
C'H. Scoggint, cccompanlcd by
Miss Lillian Clayton, treatedthe or-
ganization to voce! (elections. Fox
Stripling ws In charge of the pro- -

grain. Jcrsie Maxwell, alr port
matmger, was a guest.

Chiltf In
Tank Near Slaton

SLATON, July 1. Henry Stef-fens- ,

d son of L. It.
Steffcns dfrjwned after
noon In n surface tankat his home.
Search Instituted after the child
had been missing for soma tlms
led to recovery of his body n the
tank. Itcsustlcatlon effort? of a

Half offUoctor ,ol?r? f"eJ F",era,befom It during the
i,. ...... larrangemehls not an--

tl3,165:

prescriptions
drug

he

letter
hand

In

gold

Deputy

TEXARKANA,

of

power

In

Drowned

nounced late today.
4--

West TexasMedical
Men Soon To Convene

Texas, July 1 More
than 150 noted West Texas singer
will convene hare July 4 and 5 for
the West Texas Sacred
Harp singing-conventio- n. Lamcsal
was selected as tlfe ll31 convention
place during the meeting In Abi-
lene last year Singing services will
be held at the Missionary Ba"ptlit
Church here dur.ng tha two day.

Keno Dives Raided By
U. S. ProhibitionAgents

RENO, July 1 proh-
ibiten last night and today
raided nearly all of Ileno' night
clubs and speakeasies. Large
crowds had gatheredfor the open-
ing of the racing season today,
Nevada state hirs no stale prohibi-
tion law.

Traveling Man Ilnrl
Serioitaly In Crash

Near Sterling City
IT. L. Ncrse, traveling representa-

tive of the American Salt company,
la In a serious condition Xrom .. Ju-

ries received near Sterling pity
Tuesday In an automobile cotlUlon

I am to take my ni"llj Ha received, multiple lacerations
and bruises about tho head,and
neck nd a fractured leg. He nl o
la suffering from shock. He Is at
aho Pprln; hospital

l,
arrived.

a

Iltlea. so sidck ..- - -
K,.-- n comntroller In the Natlon-Vnes- s. 4

tJLiaJilT".. ?wmi4n ,wi jwir nvaiiiKin.
I Swejwasfajbookkeeper when she
nu ... ntiM t.t, incii viiif,iuyva wi,t,

concern for the past-3- years.
only women with mathematical

twenty West Texas counties arc deputy, went, to trial In Miller ' beconVe accountant,
expected to attend annualdl- - county clifult court for killing - il ,.

hero Act. nnd wa O

hi

Bealy

secretary.

Ster

Riley, kllletl

iously

district

home

BOTH LATi; AT WEDDING In his visits In everil communl- -
U8 ' the county last week It was

LONDON ONSI-Rc- lng late for t uncommon to not(! that many
one' own wedding may were breeding trouble by
fashtonable If tho example ot two too frequent sprinkling or Wetting
arlstocratlo families of the kurface

'l on Garden spot, said J.Max Karr Joseph Maria zu,Uugh) farrf ag(.nt
29. wasf Frequent sprinkling or wetting

married (o Slgnorlna Lulgla Pas.,of the surface soilwill cause plants
quero, 33. at ft registrar' offtce.l to develop their root sytema near

late.!'1' be9 the ,pUnt. doThe bride wa twenty minute ff, inot cek moisture In tho
The bridegroom enmo half an hour lower ,ove,a ho out DJi,
la(c. Thoy had rushe.1 tp Englandastrous roiulta "may bo expected
from onicr to from practice weather
marry qulok.1. Prince. fey hoadlgrpw aurfaco

House of Knxc-Cobur-g

Gotha. brWo U numbor
They

Mentone, where the prince

tt,1,lr...d
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Etten A. Fletcher. Imperial poten.
tate, will preilds at sessionsof the
Cleveland convention ol Shrincrs
July 14 to 18. f

Pajamas!
Tcxarkana Police Chief

Starts. A Lot Of Stuff
By Ordering Young
Woman Off Street

. Fuel Company,
Tex, I (UP) !wa" "P0. i

at least 8Z5 ncrea
-T-cxarkana today waxed hot In acrefl to be ou

the in Rusk.
corning the police tluys

"onv.. pajama
. acrea In

since tmer nays nanuneaa Brook survey from
jama clad young lady from a, down!
town street "go home and put
on aonie clothes" several
he has become an almost nation-
ally prominent figured

A flood of letters,
others denouncing him

have poured Into office.
A scoro of editorial concerning

the questioned garmentshave been
to him. -

"The' best suit of pajamas In

aajrela from lease
In a survey.

12by a local paper. 4 il.llvnrxl

In the contest include:
all a matter of opinion"

Mclba. Roland.
"Some men disapprove because

they can' ee through pajamas
easily a a skirt" Geneva.
Blizzard.

"Pajamas fr .moral
than bathing Ulls" F. King.

"Chief Hays .wear them
becausehe knows he wouldn't look
89 hot" Hubirt Dennlngton.

"Pajamas hide too much" Kol-ber- t,

Renny.
"If Ihey want to them,

Lemmle Shaw.
From Racine WUo- -, Mey-

ers need officer
Hay."

editorial reprinted from the
Tribune In the Texarkana

Press maintained declared street
pajamas would end the depression,!

economic conumons nave never
been at their best In or any
other uttra-clvlllze- d country dur-
ing period of perfect satisfac-
tion with women's

"When the girls putjin rat
ruffles n the gay nineties, a new
spirit ef enterprise waa born b,

of expansion In business
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ame mistake is being mad
townspeople In watering

ineir lawn, he Too frequent
ly, wetted lawns develop ro6t ay
lem near Use and the

layer of soil fellowed
to with hotter weather"the
gras will quickly turn yellow

and will appear

suggested the following;
The way drouth

keeping the . Ap-
ply less water, 'less frequently but
moro water at a Give the
ground a enough to
wet soil to' a depth ot several
Inches, Then surface

tho roots of the
plant wll downward and tap
tho moisture In the deeper'

I layer ot the

Test-Loeate-
d -

12
N.M. OH

3,000,000 Cubic Feet
Daily Struck Below

ShowingOf Oil

SEMINOLE, July 1. (UPJ-Op- cn.

of n new pool In Gaines coun-
ty today appeared likely re
porta lhat the Landreth Produc-
tion company' I Alley
had about 3.000,000 feet cj
gas following a show of oil higher.

The Landreth test, located In sec-li-on

3, 0, GCASP
the at 4,312 feet

logging of at 3,065-7- 3 ami
3,030-4- 5 feet The test Is 12 rnlle
southeast of the Hobbs, N. M., pool.

KILGOItE, 1, Nine-
teen drilling permits for oil ltsin and countlesfwero
announced hero today. Five wero-
tor Gregg county and 14 for
county. Permits Issued during tho

(he two countle to-
talled

OALLAS, July 1. EaatTe.x
oil deals Involving approximate-

ly II. 000.000 were In Dal-
las today. O

Purchtue of 191.5 acre of land
Goldlng and Murchison

the Arkansas Oil
with the consider.TEXARKANA, July on glvea

,3i000 nn pald
opinion and counter-opinio- n con-'o-f oil. land fs

chief O. D, .county.
controversy. '' ,Ref'"'n,r """P"....' ... tha
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59.

as.
reported
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Tennant of Dallas, received, nt
total of 7210,000.

Negotiations tho purchaseby
Petroleum Company of IS

acres from It. Smith In the Robt,
survey, Gregg county, tor a.

pumping station were way

The All-Sta- Refining Company,
of Thrall, reported completing

Ian for construction of a 3,000-arr-el

refinery Jiear Overton.
It was reported that the Y. Oit

and Oa Company wti closiuft i,.,
contract for the sale of 10.000 bar

town and to" haa been offeicd of oil dally its In
first prize "pajama-tclter- " con- - CMum Qrigg --wunty

t ptlce of andoonsored .,;,., to the Tcj
Excerpts from submitted1company's pipeline,

"It's

B.'

doesn't

them,"
Harriet

wrote

Tulsa

style..

period

suffocate

soaking,

survey,

Gregg
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&Of Wooil
(ilcohol Into State

PenitentiarySought
HUNTSVILLE. W

tcntlary official sought Riuglci')
of .wood alcohol which killed no
convict and blinded two and left
another seriously (11. Sunday E

drinking caused the deMll""1.!!

Mlngu.

it
INegro suspectsIn

Qouble Killing FreM
DALL.V3. July 1, (.T ne-

groes arrested yeste&ay a su-pe-

tn the slaying Abe Schrette.
of Galveston, and hU-- fi-

ancee, Pauline Corman, 11, 'Dal-l- a,

were releaseil loday.
They proved theywere not ther

men who bought a pawnbrrt
er a pistol near the,
scene of the crimes.

Chief of Detectives J. Gun
nine: said Officer had definite

Iclue.

'"l'.' Barrier Nailed Across
oiyio controversy necessary.

for proei'erity and whn the proa River FreeBridge
ent feminine replace the "'"

short skirts and bobbfd' DENISQN, July urn Oklano-ittSS- 1
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the writer !, ftHMf, Uylly.. 1 -- oZnVZrtZT auMd.nlson and but.th. bar--

Trial

100 McCall.
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MOST SUICIDES ARE MEN

PHILADELPIUA (INS) With
men mainly responsible, the "tut-cld- e

peak" In thl city was reJtl
In 1930, accordingto data compile
by the Bureau of Vital Btatlstle.
There were 315 suicide, and ot- -

these, 360 were kitn. And 85 wom-
en. Indication eeeb to shw tht
women require more potent
ror suicide Uiad do men,

W-t- ?

portray that the "weaker sex" an
lesaprone to disfigure themselves In
taking their own llve. The Ma-
jority f womyi suicide last yea

i

i

I

i

.

.

employed gas and a larso percent-- ',
age chose poison, while the mY ""
suicides used gas, guns, and ropl ,..
chiefly. ' .;

, - t ,

The Weather a
n

Wc&t Texas: Partly cjuni-- t pr
IliIiL, fliiimfnp ftlinurr.
' Enkt Tt-xa- GetierwHy fIr lo- -
nicmj aiiursuay partly clouJy.
Iliunder showers In northwrst. t '

1
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Killed Her Hurifend

Delightfully
New . . . . .

EmbroideredBatiste
andOrgandie

The new pintel colors Including
white,
pink.

ejrjtshell. blue green and
' THE BIG SPRING HERALD

The sheer, coot lovllness fit thl Lsm JaaMMF' lLlssssssssa Mnew material elves the- Answer of
what to buy (or. Jour new frock

1SSS

. . and the price'
only

$1.00
thq yard

J. & v. 1931

FISHEB
The Store That Quality Ualh

JOT Main

Local Officer Aids
In Investigation Of

Robbery-- At Midland

Sheriff IjlSeCtidde US,d
returned Tuesday evening irom.

the robbery of the Walker'Smlth
Grocery In that city. An
w made to obtain finger print
but all rpeclmens were too smear--'

that

came

Jstecfclrd rl
first

In (hot
to

and exon-

erated

the

tative. has been with
the with

at
Belt street.

Merrick

attempt

ed. or dim, to be or positive rmr JuIy ,
Thieves took commodities and ctlfJe used by a neighbor t6

confections in plundering of fruit trrts blamed for.
the wholesale establishment. death of Beatty Jean,
pard stolen 200 . boxes nf'i of Mr. Mrs. C. O.

S cares of cigarette. Rogers. The verdict of coroner
2S boxes of five cent cigars, and 22 accidental .poisoning, ;
boxes'cf ten-ce- cigars. a'

' DELEGATION Tp '
Has 35,000'liarrel piTrnfnon. .ins- -a

Well In Texas ' gatitm of ij .prominent Pol

Sell OilTltJZ"""" ,A,e President Woodrow
Pasadena.,C4ltf.,wm bc n ln t)mV ,or wrvfe.

c.i , perator. a pswengeron I

on Ju1 Col Stariyn.kl,we toound American ship of an Intln&temornlnp. enroute to , , p.derewskl. the
inence 1 Polish premier andhad ailui.u.ii oaiu ic wvd--

barrel well l.i East Texas but
cou d not sell

They nccer will have proration
down Uiere." he slid. "Some

told for as low aa 9 cent?
a barrel' .

IICUT, WOlfkBD ON
CHAHLESTO..' W VA. INS

Joseph Ede, VI, did his dall.,'
worU usual fur days

he was suffering--' frrn
a broken nck and a fractured
skull. When he cllapjed, physl
clans discovered the extent of
Injuries. Eden bad fallen, out of
a "elierry tree, picked himself up
and continued bis tasks. lie dld
In a local hospltaL .

Humble Representative
And Family Move Here

Mr and Mrs. A. B. Penney and
hereWednesday make

their home. They are from Sweet-Wat-er

Mr Penney has been sent here '

""BUSINESS
.DIRECTORY

CUAJUNTttD

GLASSES
That Sah tye$Are a Pleasure

4 DR. AMOS R. W.00D
117 EastThird Street

Your 1'icnio

CompleteWithout--:

GOLDEN FLAKE
Chips;

AbRDEIt FROM

II
i

saaaasa&ai

BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSr"ltabV ,ij ;.

IYe

Edgar Coullony, American
wounded World wtr.

death by hie Wife. Delia, 17. who
proved was

by authorities

by Humble A Refining
company aa district sales represen

He "connected
company Sweetwater as

headquarters. They will reside
411

Deputy Andrew

Oh Fruit Trees
Fatal To Child

too WORTHp L,nw

their spray was
Ke-- the yesterday

were daughter and
chewing gum, the.,

was

POLAND

deiet
East o

AH Can't
WilsonH.:ry Hantmry.

was the M 4i TAirways p,tt,b5rBh. friendcdnesay j
ixss Angeies. norae. former noted

his oil.

oil is
be.ng

FATALLY

as for un-

aware

his

son u

SATHTACTION

Your

Not

Potato

the wit

OH

pianist, will speaw briefly at the
cjcercUes.

HERALD

O N tY.Q.U R

VACATION'

Daily;

HERALD
Want Ads

Get
REg'U'L.TS
PhoneYour Al lo

728 or 729

People -

.
"

'

with.
PRINTING

: JORDAN'S .

Printers Stationer
Ph. 48G 113 ty. 1st

Dr. E.-- O. Ellington
Demist

Petroleum Bldg,

CONVENIENCE

There's a certainsomething about a bus-
iness located; n a-- prominent corner. . , .
Easy (o reach. . . . Handy to call there.
The West Texas , . .'all pf Its employes
and officers ... a friendly gVoup and
each wants to serve you to the best of
his or her ability. ...
Bank at the "West, Texas" ...

CommercialAccounts
'invited .

Small Or-- Large

. WestTexasNational
:. Bank .

"The Bank .Where You Feel At
Home" .

r
3r

I

$2500Prize
A Good Time for Everybody...

WIN
".

and,an Opportunity to

:CARTOON 6

$1000

plOOrtf CARGFS00RDADS .4fBUT VOlJ "VI
u wo neujuai (.hacallh -- ,n r- - -- -. v

""--'- ." - - , rAii-- T LEANF- -

'hiTTTr, Jft

NO.

TWfci-vf- e o"rT,7 rr; -

' I u3 uwiom Ruue-s'- like: --rtus

TITfiE. .,..a,.l , ,.,..,.,..,f ,,...
.The Ainrect title for CartDoxi No.'f can. be found in this list

"What lrtce CHery,". "U'b.n a Man r); 'The Jars BMKer." 'Tha
Utah Kid," --ilambi,"" "Our Danejnc Dauchjers," 'The Trail ot Ninety- - .
J.IrbVr 'Tt JJlit Trail," -- KHraet." The Chorus Ladr." "Jlmmle's
Jlitllens." "Uroadway lIeledV lrothers," "Hollywood," "Kiss Mb
Acaln." "The lllrth pf n Nation," "Jn Love with .Love," "DU Barry,"
n& Trlncess and the number." "A Perfect at."

'S'"

Here's the Idea:

.NQtlcc the. cartoon'printedabove. It represents tlie title

of a 'motion picture.-- The correct title Is Included In iho ;

list" printed below
' the carfopn. " '

'--'. --
' - ";-- -''

' ' '' ''ju.
. .Oiir -- 00.00 Jlovictest of thirty cartoons similar to.thl

one. With eachone there'sa list of titles that includes that

, correct title for that particular' cartoon.

SeeIf you can namethe moyje title representedby eachot
the thirty cartoons. 50 cashprizes, amounting to $2,500.00

will be awarded contestants submlt'ting corrector nearest
Correct-- list of titles for the thirty cartoons.

' "'..One cartoon appearseach flay Jn the paper,'but you need
not-wai-t until the thirty cartoonshavebeenpublished.YOU -

CAN GET TIDE CWiPLErirSET OF THIRTY CARTOONS
' IMMEDIATELY filmply' by mailing; the coypon. Clip it.

Fili'itin. Mail it today.

r

.. ,,pr.;,
,'

Contest

IN CASH

You Can Win $1000,
$500, $200 or any of
50 CASH PRIZES

Doesn'.tthe thoughtof winning S1,000.00 thrill you? Doesn't,if
bring' before your mind the manythingsyou'd want to buy if you '

won it? Doesn't it sound almost too goodto be true"? Yet it's true
' enough. . . for here'sa real opportunity to yin $1,000.00. . . or any

of 50 cashprizes... . in a' eontestthat'snothing more or less than a
thoroughly enjoyablegame4 We arehappy to present'this new
gameto our readersand invite'eu to enterand WIN. Readthe
ideaat the left. Seeif you can pick the.correcttitle to. the cartoon.

.

' Then mail the coupon below.anil getall 30 of the.cartoonsat once.

'.JrickstZJ''
fA. tiaf.Aauwv

Catches!" '
. '. .".' ....;,
' ', :

- .iVov;.;,.;
Letter ''

to iVritel
'
:v :

t ' lfciiiirssssssysWaW

Neatness

Doesn't
Count!

arifewiijgiurw-

-

.Mail this

Couponand
get all 30 Cartoons!

,,

MovietestEditor " v", "''"v. :

The Big SpringHerald,
,Big Spring, Texas.

Pleasesend all 30 Cartoons to

Name . ... ,,,........om ,,,ltlrt1-.- ,. .,

Address..,,.582' 3M$- -

City vtfmm. .. Statelfe--,,
TelephonedumberSfe. .' M

M

i

N

it

." &.
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Fresh From Triumphs on Both Sides of the Atlantic ;
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More Powerfulthan
. - t. . .

o .... - .

..7k

is a new kind of motor fuelESSO which developsup-t- o

20 moreenergyin manymodern,
motors. .

A phenornenal successin 20 for-- "

eign countries,Essowasperfectedin
Americaby theworldsleadingpetro
leum technicians.It containsEthyl bestof the premiumgasolinesnowon
but it is far more than an ordinary the market.

'Ethyl fue'l. It is unlike anyother fuel,
as you can seefrom the chart. And
on this chart Esso is comparedwith
the leading premium-price- d fuels.
'oFrom Esso's increased power
comesfaster "pickup" especiallyin

: high -- compressionmotors. In a test
motor with a 7-t- o-l compressionratio
Essoshowedfrom 13 o 74 faster
accelerationwhencomparedwith the

Any...Cjasoline
o

But with any type of motor an en--.
tirely new "feel" comesfrom driving
with Esso. A new smoothness new
get-awa-y actually an increasein us-

able horse-powe-r.

Make a ten-da-y test of this new
fuel. Find out 'for yourself whatyour
car can do with Esso. Then.change'
back to any other type of gasoline
if you can.

li " . . nl
OCTANE A7 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79

.,., t I J 1 IJ 1

BRAND C

BKANO D

BRANb E

BRANDO

BRAND B

BRAND H

BRAND A

ISSO

,t, I I Jqprcr
7J" i , l J en

i 'i j. i i
i ,i, i.,.:, i ..cr

ESSO
r '

I lj

"Octane Rating" is the new, exactway of measuringthe anti-

knock quality of motor fuels. Note how far superior to nil
other premium fuels ESSO'sOctaneRating is. (Samplesjf
premium gasolines.picked at random from roadside pumps.

'
WO'

On. sale today at all HUMBLE STATI O.NS
Made'from Texas.,Crudes by the HUMBLE OIL and REFINING COMPANY, Makers of 997 Oil

a
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lllea aanaar morninr
Mk afternoon except Batuv Rnndsv bv
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BIO BPRINOOIIEIIALD, INC,

and

Robert W. Jacobs,BusinessManager
WandelJtvTtlealcnek, Manaftlnfc Editor

NOTICE TO BUBSCnillrj'"!
Sobscrlbera dealrlnr .their address
changed wilt plea ttata In their
communication both the old and
new ,addreeea,

nttleet llS"w. St.
Trlrpkoaral TSt and T3H

Batiaerlptlnn Itntee
Dallr Herald

Mall Carirler
One Tear. . !
Fix Months s; 7 si za
Three Mnntha Jl SO . it 1h
One Month i 10 t

National Hepreaenfatlte
Tsaa nnllv I'm INru.

pantile Hank Bid,, Pallas, TeiaiY
interstate Ulda--. Kitnol CUV, M

14 KMlchla . CMacv-4;-0
Islington Ave,. New York City

This raper'a flret dut'r la to print
all the newa that'a lit to prtnt lien- -
eatlr and falrie to at. unhtet htr
any consideration, even Iheludinc
Ita on editorial opinion.

erroneou reflection upon the
character etanrtinr or repntatlon of
any pel-eo- firm or corporation
vhlch may appear In any lueoe of
tho paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon brine brought to the
attention of the management.

The publleheraare not responsible
for copy omleMontt. tTocrrhlrlerror iftat may occur runner man
to correet In the nest Issue after It
la brought to their attention and In
rm caee dp. the publishers hold
themsettea liable for damac'a
further" than the amount receded
hy them for the artual apace cov-
ering lhe error The rlcht If re.
erved to rejet t or edit a!l adver-tii-

eqpy All advertielnc ordera
' "ccepted en thle baale only

MKMMKII TlTirTa.attCI tTltiWftKKS
Tie Associated frees la exrjuflely
eo'i'led to lhe Ke for puMleatif--
v,t all news dl'fstehes: eee.tttitl lo
11 r rot (ihrrie credited In thle
rlicr andVso the liwal news,pub
'std herein-- ' Alt tUMs fSr.Tair.it;

r special
a - reserved.!
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The crew would have onjoyifl

sime balrnj-- rlttnatr. the Same
warm tropical' nlRhta aiiine

ocean and "y
same palm-decke- d Islands that
afterguard enjoyed. Jlut there wu.t
apparently, a

those thlnps' a comfort- - j

able deck chair awnir U ,

n . it would seem,ouite same

leave
th?. .Now

rr.akei. all
.

OPINIONS.
OTHERS

Grappling (ho
MarkM-Probl- em

Falls Times-

THE of
irrigated

a stable

s trtick products to
trrust itself forwird.
expected to do iwtil

settled.
Just there a,
public market

market
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There'
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walk
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AHTltltlTIS
Arthritis In Its forma

women about twice as fre-

quently as knee Is
commonly. Involved and the fhigers
next.

the study of arthritis by
Pierce I'emberton. heredity an--

peed4oplay a-- c dcvrlapJll.
at the disease, in approximate-- HS."0

ly CO per tent of the casesstudied.
' Certain types: appear to
be jptrdlsposed 'be development
Of nrthrltls. are the
asthenic enterOptotlc

The asthenic type I defined as
the constitutionally .flabby
Individual and enteroptotlc type
as tho one In whom there 1 a, ten-
dency organs to saj;.

found
metabolism tends to be low.

that Is, persons In whom there
rate of burning up of fuels, are

more predisposed to develop-
ment of arthritis.

In such persons there appears a
sluggishnessof circulation, particu-
larly in affected joints. This
sluggishness be to va--

tiety of
In women, appears to a

marked relationship betweenarthri.
tie and menopause
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"v". center of the
In my estimation. by

qilte a bit
"I directing my exten--

plan as offered haa its weaknesses lr' fashion surveys toward Berlin,
and objectionable features, but It which I consider strikes the newest
might to be worked out and ' no,e ' lrtsa and Is (he most ultra-- a

trial, even If the chances term to .ntodern chy In world today,
be against Its succees. For Mhe ' "Tbe eltlxens of Berlin have cra-en- h

way In which we are gctrig'-t- r,ed 'heir advanced Ideas even Into
reach the is hi- the thclr orchltecVJre, I seek local
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SYNOPSIS. The childhood .af-

fection qf Harriet Noel a"hd An-

tonio Latour ripens Into" love.
But staid Orchard 1(111 villagers.
viewing her marked talent for
the stage scmcthlng sinful,
rown the prwpect of mar-

riage would Interfere with-Tony'-

entetlng the ministry.
When Harrie'J, sensing this con-
flict Iri their life patterns', re-

jects Tony's marriage- proposal,
in deperatlon he flees wjt'h the
proceeds of the benefit play in

they had' did answer.'
"Although) he gain on the

"York meela

what

rr.' out.
free "study dramatics there
Restrained by her

stage from pleading Ills love,'
(Tony later Jubilant learn

that they Are appear
gather Roy Donovan's
management.

Again he, Antonio fitour,
Harriet Noel were play opposite
each other they had played
their Orchard

Roy

least merely tngagement,.thoiight
Prowm

k'.ow ,.. 'marilea- .. - - '
Chanel,

!
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Chapter

.turmoil

haDoened.

appeal--

do
Donovan?"

several
years A'ntonlo

But Antonio's
curiously

be memory

Indifferent
Mla's'Noel Js Charming

everybody predicts
things

right," re-

turned.
You ree

town from
Yortt that boy

up
foren-

oon-. I suppose. probably,
train

knowingly
asked, curious

glance, hi?"
Antonio shortly: "Six- -

twenty-tlg- ht this from
Ne.wjrork." thinking

Harriet New
York had him kno'w'.

had. Come York
telephoned

have

with
boy,

Donovan,,
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which

tt

met. at train and

shal

msts

bring to
I expression on Marshal's
handsome featuresseemed to Indi

that he found
forgotten thing he
been searching. eyes
on .Antonio's troubled countenance
he said. "JJeems to me I that
yoil Noel rew UpHogcth- -

. 1,Wc did," returnedTony,
"Hum-m,-" young Marshal,

"t supposeyou have ru-
mor our manager

appeared. After 'Poor Tony nbt He
smothered a terrible

weight which, had suddenly
whose father's left rupon He wanted to

under

LOSES STAR- -

fashion

something kept htm
then he heard a

faint muffled.
Marshall HaVe It
that? Noel- are
engagedto be m&tried, I suppose
we-- wyi have a,pair newlyweds
along with other troubles this

'

Better than anyone elqc In all
knew

rtoblllty Harriet Noels,
character. That such a woman

school dAys in the should give herself to a
iHllI Dramatic Club. isuch as be knew Donovan toJ

Antonio? considering his - Cincin- - joe was a thing too to befalls, we salons where

lu as jhrarsals. necessary even as. totn by tintthan.we .now. Jt may Stm, P' afd inevitablewe sflaii IMst roor-- , it, .,,..,. (iutalde tblr raised. Antonio unclrtnnl.n..... v, Aun.,3 ..wai, , t . -- - .
fail

fall
to'

be Powell

-

agency
.

ol some

jrfce
jlevlsed

costs to

association

opposite

L.

which
With

bf-it- d

about

which

tboUEht of the memories It nail remim--
thelr professional Donovan u,.ied to
would of their theater at all a man needed to make a
the the hll! their fortune in the business
rlences In Orchard Hill a star andan angel that

collAr ahnou other Club productions of a he could, the star shewould

sort
JUst

Ilb

the

cltTes.
fell

rnneo.

Par--

has

Alri

ing

tloa

One

her the

cry

the

the

which

arouse
expe--

the

which they had experienced Harriet Noel manager
fr. (

found his star,
n the, Cincinnati to those Venf elements hei

house, Antonio Marshal, naturewhich should beefl .her
another of the company, protections The nobility of own
were charting before and .her fanatical
hearsaL jvotlon to her art career had

"You' have m'tt Miss our 'betray.ed her', '

leading lady, I suppose?" said Bob ''With osteKauous affection tor
ca'sdally, . r ... hie Bruce, the

Oil tft miV,
the valley farnjer will thk. one cowboy reply casual

i nxa O'. out; in hla voice
, ri '.T rfT."' '!"""' -- " - lo gwnce.at

eva1

. erratic

Uilck,

t.e many
the

among
bauly

for
;hV4

one

found,

Is

efficient
MUry

the

doubt

Itascals

the

TONIv

tho

Hum-- and you know this
fellow , '

"I knew Roy Donovan
ago," returnedquiet--

y.
Again companion

Jooked at him apd seem
ed to searching his for
something He sprjke
with an air. "I hear
that very
an4 that great

for her"
"Everybody is Antonio

".Have you not met her?"
k

''No. she 'only arr.ved
in last night came on
Nejw with Do.no--
van's. Sbe'41 be showing here
at the theater sometime this

Donovan
met'Jher and will bring her to"
rehearsal." He' smiled

with ano'her
"When did ou gtt

answered
morning

He was bit-
terly; "So had been In

and not let
pihe had npt Answered his last let
ter. to Ne,w
and had hot even him.
They could so easily come on
to Cincinnati by the same train.
Why she traveling the

Bruce Donovan's bsy?
And it was assumed,had
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The Bob

cate had that half- -

for had
his still

and Ills
er.T

henrd the
and our

Heading hdy?--'

Jkrdent

ahaJtsr
Weaken

Ger-
man

Oraduatad
Informs

Those

Wagon

Arrived

jacket

vould

must!

which
felt under

fallen
death has her

and

but silent.
voice sound-

ed and It was Bob
saying: "I straight

MlsS and Donovan
so

of
our

summer."
the

world Antonio Latour the
purity and "df

Creature

monstrous

TV are But
united received the

ir.,
now lie

sax
'that

foot of
and

any matte thou-'l- f

earlier

growers

some!

had
by craftily

AW last of
andBob'

nwrncer her
the "de- -

and
NoeU

stepson,.

of

and

She

was.
Carey

Canvas

almost

man had qulted "the instinctive
fears arid won the confidence, of
the woman, while- - wltir prsjse of
her art and promises tq give her
that place on tho stage which was
ber .only goat in life the manager
had won the actress.

When we consider Antonio La1
tour's ardent natureand his Unfair
terlng devotion to Harriet-- Noel
since that day when the ,b0y first
became conscious ofhis girt play-
mate-; when., we realize that his
whole life-cour- had been deter-
mined by firs love for this girl nnd
the hope of making her hi wife
and that his belief in her'love for
him had never before been shak'
en, it is not diffiqUlt to a'ppreciatt
that by lift shock he was carried, to
the perilous verge ef Insanity,- -

As to the. details'ot what hap--'
pened nexl, Tony noth-
ing. What was said between lilni,
Harriot and Donovan is lost In the
fifty of the emotional etorm which
had bo suddenly burst uponlMm.

The old actor remembers, as In a
dream, that he forced his way Into
Harriet ji dressing room ,and con-
fronted her with wn'ot. he had
heard; that she confirmed tho, re
port mat.she ananonovanwere to
be married; tlTat there was a terri-
ble sceno upon which Donovan en-
tered and that he attemptedto. kill
tho manager, but was prevented .by
stage hands who camo to tho res;f
cue in answer to, 11 inlet's scream-)-.

Old Tony recalls 'nothing of the
following days until one morning
when he round himself back In the
little retreat, with Its flower and

fliers DescribeHardships '

-- Of Siberla-To-Alas- ka Trip
NOME, Alaska, July 1. Weath

er 10 bad It was Impossible to sec
outside tho cockpit of the plane.
miles and miles of Ics floes, and
temperatures which " almost frbio
them to death, were somo of tho
dangers encountered by Wiley Post
and Harold Catty In their flight
from Khabarovsk to Solomon,
Alaska, the two glob circling fliers
revealed during their brief stay
there,

The flight from Khabarovsk to
Nome was the most dangerous and
lmrdcst"bop ot the cntlr world
niglitv Postmectirrtd.

Weather and flvlnir conditions
were absolutely against us alt the
way here.

Ahead of Schedule
"We left Khabarovsk and flew

north over the seaof Okhotsk, then
followed the Kanchatka, peninsula
north to Cape Naverlh and thence
across the Bering straits to Solo-ma- n,

making the flight from
Khabarovsk to Solomon In Id hours
7 minutes, well ahead of our

scheduled time for this hop.
"I flew fop three hours and

half Sunday night with weather so
bad outside the plane that X didn't
see more than the glass on the.
cockpit of the shin In that time.

j I thought then I would n da.n-sigh- t

rather Croak flying across the
' Bering sea than crack the ship
'down south afler I'm almost home.

"We managed finally to see
enough light to guide the ship In
safety.

"All the way across the Bering
sea we saw mllea and tnllcs of Ice
floes moving- -, steadily northward!
into tho straits. The cold and
linie prevented us. from going up

We of
death.

," Nome In
little north ho done bsRikuI job

last 100 miles Into Solomon we flew
above clouds.

we came down under-
neath them, we wero about 10 miles
from the field at SoIehnMi."

"Wiley.' 'iSald Catty, "you arc
sure pilot.

"We made It and certainly
know how fly' that place. I
thought we were once, but

J know now that whenou are at the
stick we Arc going to pull through.

"My, but we arc glad to put our
feet on good American
was the first .remark of Post as he
stepped fropt the plane. J k ,

"Sixteen hours In that bloody
over water And '

land 1 enough for us."
He shivered bit tn the chill

Alaskan wind and added:
"It's colder than

grass, which he and Harriet find
called theater.He must have
arrived In Orchard Hill during

and .mide his,way there With
instinct ot woundedanimal,

ICopyrlght,. 1930, by D.

t and Co..

On the rocks. So Monday does
go, Tony rushesI

to. salvage bis

up here." o
Appreciates Soviet Aid

Post expressed appreciation of
their by the-- Soviet gov-

ernment during their hop over
Russia And Siberia,

"The Soviets are O, he de-

clared.
"They everything possible un-

der tho sun for us and tried to
speed us along As fast as we could
go, hoping that wo break ex- -

listing record an to
A flax steal I new leiaw Htanl ft

Amean cooked tcSsA atdent enjoyment, declared
"This Is the first we have eaten

of any good food since we left Mos-
cow. We ate only few mouthful
of black bread eachday and drank
a cup ten since we left that clt.

"This fried chicken Is fine. I'm.
as hungry and dry as a fish. Say,
this coffee Is the best Ive bad to
drink In week."

Gatly joined his companion In
complimenting the food, both men
apeakmg of the privations they had
gone through.

After Inking on gallons
gasoline the fliers tookoff for Fair-
banks at 5:30' p. m. (7:30 p .m Pa-
cific StandardTime).

Plane sticks In Sand
getting Into the plane and

started to turn around they found
tho wheels wire mlrrd In the sand,
but finally they got the ship mov-- .
Ing and taxied down to end of
the field to turn Into the wind. '

.As they reached the of the
field tho the plane sank'
Into the sand and theship j

over, the catching In the
cand. It was bent on both ends.
iTi cut ine motor,

to higher nltltude. tried It out the piano arid began 1

Once and almost froze to iHrolghtfJvlng the propellor vtjtli A

North of (wrench and .a hammer. a few
"Odr coursn was n bf intimites had a

iNomc In n-- semi-circl- e nnd for tho! '
the

"When

some
you

to
gone I

ground,"

plane

a

a

their
the

night
the a

Appleton

marriage and
dreams.

treatment

It"
did

would
smithereens,

a

of

a

100 of

After

the

end
wheels of

nosed
propcllor

immediately
a BJt

"Thesp Voile

Dressesare just
the thing. for nov . .

New and novel styles that fit like
the real high priced'silk dresses."
A large variety of styles to. choose
from i . . . and shades that you'
will like. . ,

'

Be Prepared,for a jCool and
Giorious1,Fourth of July

These .DressesPriced

$1.95 to $3.95

Hose$1.00andup --

Hollywood Shoppe
A. B. Gardner
209 s Main St.

SWEET
SURE!!

AND F.RIEISJDLY
TOO

Sweet things I wc all love them; sometimesnot
yisely, but too.well. Some.swtet things prove
not so friendly as they seem and fill us with
rcgrtits. But, with Dr. Pepperyou may indulge
yourself without restraintas, often asyou like.
It has pure-sug-ar sweetness but it's

, abundantlydiluted with sparkling water,fruit
'. juice and 'estraqts so you can't take an excess

,of sweets. -- "

'

..Jjfour body demandssomesugar. In this form
it is almost pure energy and3practically pre--
'digested,tyo time is lost by friend stqrnaehto

' prepare it for jhc.blood.Quick as a flash, hun-
gry little cells drink it up; soothing frayed
nerves;reinvigorating tired muscles;rebuilding
worn tissues. Nothing in Dr. Pepper can harm

. you. Surd, it's sweetand TOOJ"

ORilMIJ

' AH- - s DiUm,Tu,1I1

m wa posslbj under th clrcuwf

stances and they were, reeay w

take off.
Gatly was leaning over the prq;

pellor priming iho engine when the

heat of the motor fgnlted a chsrgo

of one of .the cylinder. kjj!'nff th0

propellor over aiid striking Ontty

just above the hcort .almost break--

Ing his ribs.
Klhow Also Injured

As he turned to Jump nwny the
propcllor turned again .striking
him on tho elbow nnd paralyzing
l,la left arm. AlthoUclt no bones
wre hraken.

it flnnltv declared he was nil
right, and with a nonchalant "no
bones broken," Jumped Into tho

Solomtm-gnvc

Nome Its second great disappoint
ment In the past five years.

In 1926 the eltlxens or ivomo were
all set to welcome the MaundScn
dlrlglbla Norgo upon the comple-

tion of Its polar expedition but the
dirigible landed at Teller, 40 miles
north of Nome, and was disman-
tled there.

Many residents of Nome had kept
vigil for more than 24 hours In
hopes of sighting and welcoming
tho "Winnie Mae." They not Only
failed to sight the globe circling
monoplane but had no opportunity
to extend Nome hospitality to the
filers.

WOODWARD
nutl

COFFEE
AUdrncysJ-al-.La- ''

General Pnirtice in All
Courts "'

Fisher Hltlrr,.
' l'hoiie ."501

MaWB4 sfMJaTlaaaalaaaSSJsn
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 1, lfal
IMPORTANT MKETEs'Q

TOMairr
The Rebekah will Rave one Oi

the most important of their yeAtly
meetings tonight They will Install'
officer for tho coming Urm. Semi-
annualreportswill also bo made ,o
th body of member. . "

CLUB NOTKS
Mrs. Bob. Austin will entertain

the members of the Petroleum
Bridge Club At her homj on Run-
nels street tomorrow.

e.

Mrs. Victor Martin will be
for the h Bridge Clubi

tomorrow at me acmes hotel.
on nuoy tho Congenial CM

will meet with Mrs, W. II. IT
in Washington Place.

Tho Miriam Club mtmbcis wll
meet at the homo Of Mrs. V I
Mcllnnicl jh --Dallas street, Frldij
afternoon.

DR. C D. BAXLEY

Dentist
Offices

m-0-3 Letter Fisher Bldg.

FancyStationery
Plain and Embossed

Commercial Stationery
Wedding Stationery
MournlnR Stationery

Visiting Card
Birth and Anniversary

Announcement
GIBSON

Printing Si Office Supply
Company

Phono 3U til li Third St

fluids how

crisp
I a,

W ,v
"N. VZ

PaiLlS

m--'
fotf!

6

So c rt i s p'
every deli-

cious bubble crackles when
milk or cream is poured on
it! Kicc Krispics nrc toasted
rice filled with flavor nnd
crispness what a tireak-fas- t!

. Rice Krispics fascinate
children. Idcul for bedtime
suppers Order rcd.and-gr.c-cr

package from your
grocer. Made by Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

if J l ' -

I - I "- -
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Quaint"Old Lavender"
PartyGiven By Mrs. M.

Wentz And A. Schnitzer
Jlowlrof All-Brid- YnTnTnttosi; Hostess;

IJcailtifully Carry Out Color
Scheme

A lovely quaint "olU Lavender" bridge party was giv
en Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. M. Wentz, at
1507 Runnels street,by Mrs. Wentz and Mrs. A. Schnitzer,
as joint hostesses.

The hostesses,becomingly dressed In lavender frocks,
met their guestsat the door. All the party accessories
carriedout the orchid and lavender shades,from table cov
ers to score pads and tallies
which were Godcy prints. Ev-
en the pencilswere lavender.

The WenU home was beautifully
decorated with bowls o( "old lay-

er J er flower? from tho hostess'
yard. Sprays of these flowers were
used as favors on the desertplates.

The refreshmentsused the colors
attracUvely In whlped cream and
tho atiel food Icing. Ah orchid-colore- d

punch was served during
tho gamei.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling made high
score and rccciv-- d 'a pretty old
fashioned dresser duster,dressed In
litvcndcr and wrapped Jix orchid.
Mrs. Hqmlett cut for hlgU nnd re-

ceived nn orchid linen guet towel,,
similarly wrapped.

The guests were Mmcs. Hayes
Stripling, I. II. Harnlelt. L. A. Tal- -
Jev S. I Uakcr, Arthur Woodall.
K. I Danncr, Tom. Slaughter, A.
Knickerbocker, Kills of G.nliam.
Herbert Keafon, vf. D. McDonald
Hugh puncan, W. K Edwards, W
H. Rcmele, O, 11. Bollinger, E. W
Potter, Vv T. Strange,Ja, C. C.

Cartv and Misses Mary Louise
Yefcer, of Columbia. Tenr., and
Helen Scliaffer. of Electra.

Miss Ellington And The
Hnlls ReturnFrphi Trip

Hiss, Dorothy Ellington returned
Tuesdayeveningfrom an extensive
motor trip throughout the East
with Mrs. E. E Hall and Mlsa Vera
Hall, of Abilene, Elbert Hall. Who
graduated from Washington and
Lee University, Uilsxspring, return-
ed with them.

Thjr camo back hyway of the
Carolina mountains and the Gulf
coast, spending a week In Gulf-por-t,

Msa and stopping In New
Orleans. Mrs, Harry Hurt, daugh-
ter, of Mrs. E; E. Hall,' reports
that they had a cqoI and delight-
ful trip throughout the whole va-
cation. -

group of finer

printed crepesand
ed In new summer
colors and

L

ou enough for
several frocks.

Silk

This populnr '.'nbby"t
of finest quality sells re-

gularly Jor $1.W th yaid. Now

One Table

former values to 49c
Now

former values to 39c

Lot
'

values to C9c

TheTuesday
Luncheon

HasMeeting
Shine Makes

Club High; Two
Attend i,

The Tuesday Luncheon club met
at me scuic-uoic- i niesuaymorn
Ing at 10:30 o'clock and played un
Ul 12:30 when luifcheoA was served

lln the co f feu shop. Mrs. Harry Hurt
was hostess.

want

mater-
ial

Kirs.

A delicious five-cour- broiled
chicken luhhcon was served. The
tabhatwero beautifully decorated
with sweet peas In pastel eqlors,

Mrs. Barney whiscnant, of Ban
Antonio, and Mrs. E. d. Price sui.
stltuted for Mrs. J. Y. and
Mrs. Robt. Middlpton.

Mrs Shine Phtltlpa mads high
Jirs. Whisc

nant for guests. The guest jxu.n
was a lovely hand embroidered
totel.

The members attending were
Mmes. Fred Keating, JohnHodges,
M. H. Bennett, Shine Philips, W
W. Inkman.

MILK-FK- UONKY BEES

AGASSIZ. B C. (INS)--Th- e

Scriptural of milk and
honey has been demonstrated ti
be practical as scll as poetical by
the Bee Division of the Canadian
Government Farm
here. Tests have been made in
feeding bees oh sugar and milk
with the result that each rollk-fe- d

colony produced an average of" 23
pounds more honey than colonies
on ordinary; diet.

Goodsoffered in our
Pre-Inventor-

y. Sale
reflect our Low Prices

A Table of BetterMaterials
$1.95 Values

HUs materials
includes georgettes, cjilffons,

embroider
batistes.

smart patterns.
will

Shantung

79c

Cotton Prints

25c

Cotton
Prints

19c

Odd

Prints

.12c

Philips
Visitors

Itobb

fosumuW-uu- l

association

Experimental

Piece

Regular

89c
Potted
Swiss

Cool; sheer material that will
make comfortabl summer
frocks. A regular 89o value.
Now

IV v

65c

ftj 111 m fJ LjeCM

nv M&DAr '

ProiKirtionntc Savings in Every DcpartiHbnt

mmr
THE BEST I'LACK TO SIIOl AJFTEK ALL"

Bridge

EnjoysClever
FavorSearch

larcndcrHmrcrs-am-l Arccssoricshj

Club

Club

At Original Parly At
Mrs. Shaw' Home

Mrs. Frank Moss was hostess
to the '31 Bridge club at a lovt
party given In tho apartment of
Mrs. W. A. Shaw Tuesday,

The members formed a search--

ins; party which ended after each
niember had found a favor on
which her initials were Inscribed.
Tho favors were novelty bridge
basketswhich contained character
istics) chosen to descrlbo tho mem
ber whose Initials It bore.

Mrs. Phillips mado high ScOro

and Mrs. McDonald second high,
Refreshments were served to

Mmes. J. W. Hargraves.JessPhil
tips, R, S. McDonald, W, A. Shaw,
H. H. Allen, J. E. Hammond, and
Opal Greene,

Mrs. Shaw assistedMrs. Moss In
the serving.

Mrs, Shaw will entertain theclub
next week with a theater party,

Mr. and Mrs. I, N. Srrilth, of Ft.
Worth, ars spending the day with
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Biles, enrout
to El Pasofor a week's visit.

Miss Mildred Orrendoff. of El
Paso, Is visiting Miss Dorothy

c

I
':

c

V
O

EastMh Baptist
WJLS. Meets For
Study on Tuesday
The Vf, M. S. of the East Fourth

Baptist Church met Tuesday after
noon at the churchInsteadof on
Monday, on accountof the Feder-ale-d

meeting of thb ihUrcnWwWch"
was held at the First Baptist
church.

The Bible Study was conducted
by Mrs. S. H. Morrison. The study
covered the thirtieth ana miny-flrs-t

chanters of Genesis.
Tho visitors oresent were Mmes.

S. H. Hughes, of Brady, L. 8. Pat-
terson, andTracy Smith. The mem
bers were Uraes. Emm Lynch,
Ben Carpenter, O. F. Presley, L

H. Birmingham, O. B. Alexander,
O. R. Phillips, S. H. Morrison, J, A.
Stewart, R. W. Ganue, J. F. More--

lohd, O H. O'Brien, V, Phillips,
S. C. Fletcher, Birt Stevens, P. F.
Livingston, L, S. McCullough, W.
E, Camiker JoeWright, L. L. Mur-
phy. Rose Hardlr,, A. tL Bugg, lit- -

tie Martin, and Misses Era Stew
art, Oreno Stewart and Catherine
Murphy.

The society will meet next Mon-

day at 3 o'clock.
I ii.

MIILATHEAS TO StEET

Tho Phllathea Sunday School
Class of the First Methodist
Church will meet at the church to
morrow for an all Slay meeting.
Thcro will bo important business
to transact,Mrs, JohnWoiten's and
Mrs. C. C. Carter's'groups will be
hostesses.

It PAYS to SHOP at BURR'Sl
Cool, Comfortablethings
to MakeYour4th of July
Outing More Enjoyable!

THINGS FORTHE
WOMAN:

New Style ' 7Q
Organdie Dresses ........ livC

Sjnart, Clever QQ
" Batiste, Dresses ....... iOC

The' Newest tf1 QC
Voile Dresses , . . . , $ 1 J

PrintedPercale 1A
the yard ,.. JLUC

Mary , 1 r
Ann prints ....,.....,Ul

Printed Batiste, .' OC-t- he
yard ..

Printed Voile, f OC
the yard ,..,.: LoZ

. Daytipie Pajamas, QQ
newest styles VO.

Lounging (1 QQ
daytime pajamas . , v 1 VO

THINGS FOR THE
MAN:
ii-

Dress Straws QQ
your choice aOC

Summ'erSuits; New
' rfn n

styles and fabrics . . v JD

Men's Tics QQ?
Summer' colors ..JC

McnVi Shirts QQ
- White broadcloth, oOC

Men's Slurts, 0Qo
FancyBroadcloth , itOC

THINiSS FOR THE
CHILDREN:

Pajamasfor CO
the kiddies 5"C

Play Suits, plain . A(
and patterned . . . , i"7.

Brother and 9
Sistersuits UJK

Anklets, in 1 Qr
all sizes xVL

LitUc Gents A(
Dress Shirts . . .

&

Entertains At 42 .
Honoring Waco Visitor

Honoring Vernetta Sanderford,
of Waco, Mrs. Ii. Reagan enter-
tained with a "freak" party of 42
at her home on Lancaster street
Tuesday morning.

There were threo tablesof play
ers present. Tho first played silent
42; the second blind 42 and the
fhlr3 pTaycd with garden gloves.

A two course luncheon was serv
ed at the close of the; games.

The guests were Nancy Dawes,
FrancesDouglass, Dorothy Vanda-grif- f,

Mildred Orrendoff, of El Pa
so, Inez Matthews, Vera Deben-por- t,

Qulxea Bea King, Rosemary
Duff, Dorothy Driver. Lillian Clay-
ton and Paulino Morrison.

'

Informal Bridge Club
Meets With Mrs. Will

Inkman On Tuesday

Mrs, W. W. Inkman entertained
the members Of the Informal
Bridge Club at her home Tuesday
afternoon, with two tables of
bridge.

Miss Drusha Totbett and Mrs
O. T, Hall were the guests, Miss
Torbett made guest's high score.

Mrs. George Wtlke made club
high score.

A delicious luncheon, consisting
of two courses, was 'servedat the
close of the games.

The members attending were
Mmes. J. B. Young, V. Van Gleson
Steve Ford, George Wilke, J, D.
Biles, Shine Phillips.
i Mrs. Phillips will be tho next
hostess.

of

the

brims ... so
Cool, straw
plus fresh

new felts.

Men's
Dress

Men's
Work

Dress

Work Shoes

and
In shoes

E.

4--H

The Overton club met re
cently With Mrs. Loucllle Allgood
present. She made an Interesting
talk to the

Those presentwere Mmcs. E. W
Davis, O. 8. Butler, IL W. Bart- -

Toler, flhnrlim, ayiU
llamson, M. F. Turner, J. W. Ituf-fln- ,

Johnnie O. W. Over-
ton and Mlsa Ruby Mae Rankin,

At tho next meeting Mrs, Toler
will demonstrate standardpacks;
Mrs, Turner her reclpa
file; and Mrs. Uartlett hot bed
which may be mado for fall.

For the Hot

By ALICE
PARIS Now crlnks for summer

come by way of cotton evening
dresseswhich are having great

In Paris.

Prices-Lowe-r ValuesGreater!

When you feel the need for . . ,

when you've got cut . . . ,and the fam-
ily budget needsa . . . when you

store like Burr's! Becausehere the "old family dol
lar" quite bit further and you don't have to sac--

'rlficc on either. Check over and compare our
modernLOWj)riccs YOUH

FULL BURR &-C-
O. QUALITY AT

.TODAY'S NEW LOW- - PRICES

One Our Ultra-Ne-w

Hats'.

Will Shade Face and
from Hot July Sun

$188

Wide, floppy fashion-
able! light-weig- ht

assortmentof
white

OutstandingValues

in Footwear!

at Prices that Command

ImmediateAttention!

Oxfords

Shoes

Boys'
Oxfods

Boys'

Ladies' Latest Styles
patterns

$2.98
$1.59
$1.98
$1,39
$2.98

Chib
Plans Interesting

Summer Meetings

members,

MtrSwcttlo
Phillips,

SUMMER FASHIONS

Days

suc-
cess

financial
"overnead expenses"

pruning appre-
ciate

stretches
QUALITY,

yourself

L C,

Felt

Your
Neck

Nothing

.Higher!

Your

115-1- 7

Overton

LANOltt.IliU

C

Men's
shirts

Men's
work shirts A

work ......
Work

the pair
Boys'

Work

percale In white Or
palo colors. Augustabernard has
chosen cambric.

makes lovely garden
party frock In white batUte and
broderle AnglaJsc. Over- It comes

jacket of making it
frock that can be worn for

many different occasions. A black
crinoline braid hat, black bolt,
gloves and pumps are worn with

cTfcssma-RcT-
a Pr-K---

the rue de Pal ujcs yellow
and English eyelet

that particularly Bmart
and cool for summerdancing. The
belt twisted strand of organ
die.

All Lnca Blouse
blouses, made heavy

Irish crochet, Cluny and Venetian
laces'are forecasted for wear with
the and winter tailored
suit which going have great
popularity this season

Little have flaring
pcplums and long flowing sleeves

nighties which have
short trains.

Luxurious satins, and
crepes come for lingerie which
very much trimmed with laces
finest The newest lingerie
colors verge the blue-gree- n

tho sea, but psle pinks and rose
tones, soft yellow and light blue
are also popular,

Popular'
Informal jacket costumes are

being donned for every hour
ttie day from the time the morn-ftig'wal- k

to evening Jazz..
They come every material

French fabric-maker- s er dream-
ed of, many them the? new
tricot, and J'okln:

Lucicn Lelong making Ills very muc

to

. . . thendecidefor where you can buy. the most for

r"

'

weaves,

':

,

. .

..

, ,

a

.

a

a
a

a

si

a

a
a

Our New Lower Price!
Flat Crepe

Last Year You Paid $1.49
For Exactly this Same

Quality- -

88cyd.
summery cool con-

trasts of light and dark. You'll love
the rich, bUablc "feel" of this sheer
silk!

You SaveMost Here

on Work Clothes!

Check Over theseLower
Prices Compare Quality!

Blue
work

better

Men's Durable
pants

Men's Pants,.........
Shirts

Goupy

entbroldery

em-
broidery

accompany

georgettes

closcly-wovc-n

Fresh, colors,

...39c

...59c

...98c
$1.29

49c

Every Departmentgreetsyou with the right the
lowestpricesin years.You cansavea lot of moneyhere

at BURR'S!

L. C Burr & Co.
Second

r
la

Is

Is a

All-lac- e of

autumn
Is to

to

'a
of

texture.
on of

Jackets

of
of

In th

of In

Is In

r

Silk

'

-

. . .

'

i

goods,

Big Spring,Texas

like tweeds, speckled

Car

fabrics, tussoreIn pale colors with
black spot, shantungsand shirt
ings.

Silk shirting banded In four
shades of blue ranging from navy
to sky, on a white ground, makes
a striking Informal Jacketcostume
for resort wear, It Is worn with a
blouse of plain white.

Silk I'lque

holher-b- f TTe olt '

organdlo
neat suit; tho skirt Is In blege and
the jacket dark brown with the
blue tuckin blouse scalloped round
the neckline,

Loulscboulangcr la making a
goodlooklng jacket costume with
a plaid frock In tones of beige and
brown with a brown jacket over
It, A yellow one Is worn with a
scarf of orange, yellow, black, and
white. Another In yellow shantung
has an blouse.

Suitable for the cool morning
walk Is a cardigan suit of beige
and white tweed, flecked with rid
and blue. A bodice of pink jersey
comes with it.

Malnbocher uses black and white
printed taffeta for a smart Jacket
costume with belt of green gros-gral- n.

The wrap-arouh- i' Jacket Is
collartess and ties In bnck.

Worth makes a little jacket suit
In mldnlght-blu- e with irregular
polka-dot- s andwhite crepede ohlno
blouse. "Lllan double" comas In.

violet wool with tho blouse of vio-
let Umore v,lth a pattern of small
white polka-dot-

The O. C D. Club has postponed
meeting Until tomorrow evening.
Mlsa Fern KoUlnson wilt be ths

' hostess.

; Witt You Be Driving a
Car on the 4th?

If so, now is the time to Insure tho
Safety and Comfort of 'Your Family
is well as your own good temper1

Replace Those Old

Worn-Ou-t Tires Now
. i

Save at Burr's!
New Low Summer

PricesOn All FIRST
LINE RichlandTires!

Richland 4LPlies

29 x 4.40 - - - Jp4 f U
9x4J50 ... - $5.32

30x4.50 - - - - 5.40,
28x4.75

?- - 6.34- - -
ZOxd.'OO - - - - C.G5

Richland 6-Pli-es

29x4.10 PU0J
29x4.50 - - - - $6.93

30x4.50 - - - - .7.11
-28x4.75 - - - 7.88

29x5.00 - - - - 8.45

30x5,.00 - - - --
. 8.5

Accessories

Jack, each

Tire Patch,
complete outfit

Tire Patcfi,
.smaller outfit

Ca"r Curtains,
per set ... .'. .

..:..79c

25cjj
10c

. $3.15
Tire 9Q

"iBoots, each , , .;.,. tOQ
Tire n."

Boots, each .....,....-.-.-. V

i

1
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Back in Politics
o

WML i

Aua
VYiiliam Larimer of Chicago,ones

th "blond boss" of Illinois repub-
licans, has started a campaign for
an anti prohibition Illinois delega-
tion to tht 1912 national- - conven.
Hon, .

Slate JuniorBar
Association May

Split on Pro Law
br.i..s
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The jur. or bar mertmg'&ul .m

rf1.''. prpie th annu.il cn-vcn- 'i

. f thp Texai flir A-- ' -t

". ' t held Jjh Galveston Jul) 2
to I

Itulklnt; Standard
Am tv imiurtaAt qustlons tu be

c at the" litter meeting
e tji-iit- f standardsfor admission

t th bar a the'
pr p sei reision of the Constifti--,

f . and a rhlnse' lrl the

HOUR-GLAS- S IS

SYMBOL OF MODERN

BOASTING METHOD

Accuracy Is Assured in Con-

trolled Roasting Hills (,
Bros.' PatdhtedProcess

for Roastinfr Coffee

else,
. .

patented. ' Sale JUly
For - .

curacy

ata
thU JiatefttW nfnP--

ouily a
This U from or--

meth'nli.
t very ditTcraat too.

can jadce yoursclif you
tyith other"coffees.

Hi!l5 Bros, has a finer, uniform
flavor. it t.tle a time
makes this For

receives the riffht amount
Underdone, none
same delightful

assured every pound.
d lbse

thir-cs-- Cof-

feehasand holds friends!
. Bros. Coffee vac- -
uum cans keep tresh.
which destroys the flavor of,

removed and kept out of
cans. ordinary, "air-tigh- t"

cans 1'eep coffee fresh., Ask
for Hills Coffee hy and
look f "T the' Arab trade-mar-k pn
the ran.

Bros Ir.c, :

Cl "If" it ' ,

A7 0 ti e !

ReducedPrices

PASTEURIZED --

MILK
:

.A ,

PArKL'inxWiT

'Ouart'.'., .:".

Pint., .

art CASIJ,
. . A' our "t

- - - S5.W)

j method election of Judgea-tfli-

r prohibition question I expected
'hold the centerof the debate ts.
however.

Amonjt candidates for president
are Walter Nelson, Jr mayor of
Wichita Kails; Harry PolUird.-prea-Ide- nt

of the Dallas Junior Bar
W. P. McLean, Jr,

Fort Worth. Carlton f
aco. Allen Crowley of Fort Worth

and Percy Fcwcman Houston.
It L. F.all of San Antonio Is pres-

ent president the association.
Hi Annual address will be deliver-
ed the day' session,
followed Claude Pollard, former'
att .rrtcy grnern!. who will iepond
tj the addresses be--

half of the bar association.
FeaturedSpch

Th f;itut'-- J speech of tM open
Irtfr day IVttg. dfw . mi
the law school gtouiuern .mciiio- - move
.H.t t'nivrmltv. cnl to

e tliode
tions is wimam a
lirgast of New York, rormeriy
hairman that state' public
ervtc His addre

was set for July J.
1 (IC .WllIWWtHMICT w. --

j

seasion is
Stewart as

wtbjwt W mattrr
with Texa" The art.
nual will be held the night

July 4th,

.H Smith, of
is friends rtalisT
.n Sprtmr tnday, .

-- y

SM
5jal

launched
speaker

program

Indeien(enc
alys1ori. algnl

HModsttw
banquet

BUkth Snydar.,
vultihft

V,
W&

--jCelebvaieyith,
rtiie
ffmevhef2

OF
ONE
WAY
FARE

FORROUNDTRIP.
TO POINTS IN

- TEXAS AND
LOUISIANA

t

Includfiij; Two Outstanding.

Kesorts

New Orleans.

El Paso
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el Hills Bros. Controlled 3 and 4
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MrtS. McNEW RKTURNS
tit. Hpmtr Mw nd on,

Bobby, retutbwl Monday night f rtfln

Denton. Mr. McNew mt 1hfm In

Ptl came home with thtm.

Mrs. W. E. Harper has been ser-
iously 111. but I reported to b Im-

proving.

Tracy T. 8mlh returned from a
buslnx trip to Houston, Tuesday
evening. .,111
MonumentTo
Fallen Soldiersof

TexasPlanned
LAOtlAN'OB, July 1. (INS)-L- ed
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or Jtate historical board, n new
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bodies rest on itonumtnt lllll, ov-

erlooking the Colorado rlvtr near
here.

Victims of two of th bloodiest
enlsodea In Texas history lie In
vault on Monument Hillthe bahu
massacred In what Is known as the
Dawson massacre, and those pris
oners of SantaAnna who drew the
fatal blaclc bean after the capture
of .the forces In the Mler expedi-
tion.

In IS 12, Mr. Kemp recalls, there
were two famous expeditions, the
Woll expedition underGeneral Ad-

rian Woll who captured San. An-

tonio and the Mler expedition of
Texas In retaliation the same year,
When General Woll capturedBan
Antonio Of volunteers
hastily organized at LaOrange and
startedon their inarch to Join' the
Texas forces. This company was
ambushed by General Woll and

on the"acln-'u-r to Texas patriots whose (about forty of the fifty men mas--
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acred.
On Christmas night, 18 J, the

Texan capturedth tovyt of Mler,
Mtxlco. They wer forced to sur-
render th next day, by ruse of
the Mexican forces, and started
afoot to prison In Mexico City.
Near the Haclendo Salado, they
overpowered their guard and es-

caped, only to become lost In th
mountain and be recaptured.
When recaptured, Santa Anna or-

dered every tenth man of the pris-
oners to executed, the victims
to be selected by drawing beans
front jar Into which had been put

number of white and seventeen
blaclc beans. Those who drew the
black beanswere executed.

The remains of those who drew
the black beans and thoie killed
hr the Dawson massacre wrre --placed

In single vault on top of the
high hill now known as Monument
Hill, and plans were laid erect
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one of the Highest monument In
the state to their memory. Tt
plana miscarried and the mdnument
ha never been erected.'

Difficulty with the owner of
the lanl upon which th vault
rests have pi evented some mea-
sure of honor to the heroes. Now,
according to Mr, Kemp, citizens
of Lad rant:a have decided to settle
the controversy.

The highway has ag-
reed to designate a highway to the

Trench Mouth Healed
Tour friends dare not say so but

your sore gums and foul breath
don't make folks like you any bet-
ter. Ieto'a PyorrheaKemedy heals
wprst cjjjej ILuatd an illiected. W
Is not a tnouyt wash or paste, and
Is sold on a money hack guarantee.
Cunningham A Philips adv.
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Shoe Rebuilding
Is Real Wisdom

MEN'S HALF SOMCS
Beat ... $!.2J 2nd llest ft

HALF SOLES .... 1

(Best Grade)
Ladles' LeatherTon Lifts ..35c
Rubber Heels (Ladles') .... 40c
Itubbcr Heels 50c
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Your

WantAd

Please! .

One Insertions
8o Llna
Mln 40c)

Euccesslvo Insertions'
thereafter:

4c Line
(Mln. 2rtc)

Dy the Month:
1 Una

Advertisements set In 10-p-t.

light (aeo typo at double
late.

Want Ad
' Closing Hours

Dally 13 Noon
Saturday,.... 8:30 IV M.

Vse Your

Telephone

Just Call

728 or 729

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen 8.

MAN wanted with collection and
sales enpeflehce-'-mu-st have car.
Apply to Mr, Cope at Maytor
Shop.

tlslpJzZs!-1-0
WANTKtt younr lsdr for office

work and telephone. Mafaif
Shop.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman Column 7
HOSE MBNPINfl

DHEKlMAKlNII and AI.TKHATIQN3
miis i.BvmtirrT

UNITED DIIT OOP PR BTUHB

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO. LOANS
We pay off Immediately four
payments ate made at this' office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
ill E rtwond I'hone Cf

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16

UPHOuSTKHINa REKINISlllNU
AND ItKI'AiniNCJ

We take stoves and furniture en

Tesss.Furniture Co. Phone 1064

1

RENTAIS'

Apartments 26

tflCRLT furnished apartment
eiiulpoed with electric refrlaera--
tlun: all utilities, paid. Rates re- -

dueed. Alta Vie "a Aparlmenni.
'.,'....l.,.l aii.rtm.lll 111

new brick hoi"e, mo 'l,h,

NICK clean apartment for coupie
oiilr: ail mum" puiu, ;;" --

Mocks south ot Settles hotel. Call
Bt ii2i2lH55'"- , - - -

T Tmii-iis- : s . room auartment;
aleeplnr porch: liarage. close, ln.
fall at i Otcrk. phone-- lie,

FL'llNlBlfKU 4 room
.n.i hath! rent reasonaine: util
ities paid: located 1014 Nolan. Ap-
ply .1P nolladstreet.

KIlm furnished "house In llh-lan- d
I'ark; Just reflnlshed. Two.

and lroom furnished apartments
jon Msln, Nolan, DoukUs or HlKh-an'- d

I'ark. Harvey I Rlx. phone
ICO or m. .

COOLKSTtapartmenu In town I 14
weekly: all bills paid; Karase.
I'hhnslOSlojMjUJ

fliliUKVoorn furn. apt: close In;
reasonable; llsht and water raid.
I'h'one Ut After (.10.

-- EU)SC 111, nicely furnished
upstairs apartmsnt;private untn;

' IrltrtO Move; irarsKe. I'Mlorl' Krvwn people. I'hone 1100-A- 607

ltuines.
- TlfltSW-roo- apartment; private

hath;Karnife: hills paid, 1J0S Run-
nels,.'I,hnne 410.

t
FlUtS'lKilllb "KniWe apartment; 1

room" and hath: nil conveniences;
unroKejjAplilySO! Nolan.

NK'ln.V furnished, apnrtment with
uaracer water furnished. Apply

. moo Hn. Kcurrytt.
Nl'i: furnished apnrtmt'nl:

larce rooms: Conl and clean; 15
week; all Mils paid. .Must he nice
people. .Mrs. W. It. Morris. 1001
Main, phone 72-J-

twi:nty""mX-i- ". . '
vtl'ill.Y furnished apart--

men at nil Scurry, South apart
tnrnt; price reasonauie. Apply
i it i

KlTRNlSHlTn apis; 11.80 weelHy, 4ij- -
clinllnir i;s, light water,
nc ("amp.

Bedrooms 28
lJVULV furnished bedroom; (ill

conveniences, close In; for ladles
only S04 Runnels, phone isa

llliAUT'lr'TL southeast bedroom;
ixlJolnlnK bath's In hrlck home;
cool and private; rent reasonable.
I'hone 1S7Z.

tflCKLY furn. bedroom; modern
conveniences. I'h. 336 after ;10.

Rooms & Board 29sv-- iv- r -- wv.
F you want first class meals wllh

room can at itua iiu-anier-
.

di-- f

. clnj Huntl iy dinner. Mrs. W. W
risner.

' Houses 30
w " v S.fV

KIVK-roo- house at 101 Lexlns;,
Inn: aharim And llnnlsum double
garaire. Call Mrs. V. a. Nabors,
at 211.

RENTALS

MCOT

Uouset 30vw. " v
filX-roo- m modern heme) furnished
lib momn; uniurmsnrq moiuu.

I'hone Ull or 11IS-- ,
FIVK-roo- furnished houssj

furnished house and un--
, furnished apartment. Apply

2004 Johnson 8t.
THIlEU-roo- modern krace) located KOI Denton. one

ill.
1'llACTlCAL.Lir new troom house;

modern; rarage. Located 100J
Johnson. I'hone 311. ,

KIVI) rooms: breakfast room and
bath; furnished: double Karaite;
electric refrlgerutjnn. IS. II. Joicy,
ivuv urrKBi 4iiune uu. :

n..ttiL.l... u Ju.lll... mhJ.h. alliJlUCf.ruvii uiyniiiiiiLiiiwuBiiii - JLmiiKie paiuj )z monin. wan nil
7U9 lieu.

MALL house; close In. Bee Mrs,
Dublin At united Dry uooai 1.0.

UNl'UUNlKllKD houeel five larne
rooms; modern, lib monm. Mil
Btate St.. phone til.

MOPIJItN house. 4 rooms tend
bsIN: no ' irar&irei located 101
.meaner; IIS month. I'hone

691.

KUIINISHCD or unfurnished .house
ordupUi; reasonable. CaJl-Ie- i,

unkukn:.smi:d modern five room
house, located 401 W. th St..
phone tt5.

BlX-rooi- n house on rait corner;
close to school; (ovelv location;
untiirnlahed. I'hone 617.

KOUIt rooms and breakfastnook at
lot ):. llthi j:S month. Call 44.

TIIItKK - room unfurnished house!
nullt.lo features; close and con-
venient. Apply to Bart Wilkinson,
701 Lancaster. .

Duplexes 31
TJN'FimS'lHltED stuccoduplex; close

In: 4 large modern-rooms-; private
bam: hsrdwvod (loots; double Ka
rasre; shades t linoleum furnish
ed. Apply 601 Nolan, phone 101.

NJCKL.Y furnished modern duplex
apartmentfor couple. Located 106
K. 1th. phone in.

RusinessVroperty33
DUSTINESS building located 116 B.

Ird, Available July 1st. Kent
reasonable, Apply Eissll Drug;
mere.

Miscellaneous 35
FOR IlKNT Office rornrerly occu.

pled hy Voirue Ileauty Hhoppe,
over lines Drue store, bee DrEllington. .

REAL ESTATE

' Houses for Sale 36
GOOD house andbath, also

.close in. It a clear m;
IlHo raih. It over at (01

streetapd dnp't answer
unless you Yoean business. It's
rented. Mra, J. Iee Woodliam, llox
60i. Odessa.Texas. .

KOH sale or trade at a bargain;
equity in Rood five room home;
east front: near Ward and High
school. Would consider good car.
I'hone owner 10U--

farms & Ranches 38
ONI! hundred-acr-e "farm In Cole- -

man (iiunty to trails for houee
and lot n Ilia-- .Spring. W lie U.
L, Drake. Fortan,, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
SPECIAL PRICES PAID

FOll ALU LATH MODEL CARS
MARVIN HULL

hew Location 101 Hunnsls
T

Mother Sent To State
SaRitoriitm; Cqndilion

'Of. Family Destitute

Mrs. IT. R. Showaller, county
health nurse, announced Wednes-
day that Mrs, Nettle Williams of
this city wss admitted to the State
TubercularSanltorlum at Carlsbad
on June 29. Mrs, Williams is the
mother of five children and the
wlfo of n man who has been out of
work for nearly a year. The desti-
tute condition ot the family and
lack of any substantial food was
ascribed as being one of the causes
of the woman's condition.

One son, who Is decidedly under
'weight, ls'4under the survllance of
Mrs. Showalter, However this laif
has'employme'nt hi a dairy and has
promised the.nurse to drink a' re
quired amount ot milk dally. His
mother will remain nine months In
the sanltorlum.

f
Farewell Picnic Held

For Miss WilliniiiBon

Miss Flora Belle Williamson vciu
entertained,, with n farewell picnic
at tho City Park Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock. She Is leaving Friday
with her uncle and aun., Mr, and
Mrs. Leslie White, to be gono for
the summer, visiting relatives n
Melrose, N. Mex, ''''

Those attendng the picnic were
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Shcppard;Mis-
ses Ruth Dojlson, Josephine Dab-nc-y

and the honoree; and Messrs.
Charles Koberg, Ben Allen, Jr.,.and
Harold Wade'

HOSPITAL NOTES
1

Big Spring Hospital
Mrs. Tom McNalr is a patient In

the Big Spring Hospital.
Miss Myra Robinson, daughter

ot Walter Robinson, who lives six
miles east ot Big Spring, under-
went a major operation at the Big
Spring hoapltat yesterday.

Mrs. Walter Whlpkey of Colora-
do, whose parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W, B, Buehannon, live at &07 Gregg
street, Is " patient at the Big
Spring hospital,

Mies Clara Mae All;son had her
tonsils removed f-- the Big Spring
hospital this morning.

.

A MELLON MEMORIAL
PITTSBURGH. tINS) The East

Liberty Presbyterianchurch, which
Secrctnry ot the Treasury of the
Treasury Andrew W. Mellon at-

tends when at home, Is being de-

molished. On Its sito wilj rise a
new edifice, a masterpiece,. It ,1s

said, that will stand through the
ages. It will be a memorial to the
Mellon family. No attempt has
been mado to estimate the .prob-
able cost.

flfiPr
Farm Implements,

too--- -

It's nmarlnp tha scope of
Want Ad servlco . . . Trac-
ers , . . cultivators . . . an-t- el

food cakes . . . Almost
anything Can be sold on the
Want Ad Pago . . What Is
four particular need for this
week?

Sell " Tools and Equipment

On llic Want All Pflgc -

HoustonTies BeaumontFor First
Half LeadIn Night Game;Former

TexasU. HurlersWin For Santone
TOUT WOnTlL. July 1. Hous-

ton tied Beaumont for the first
half lead In the Texas league last
njght by defeating; Fkrt Worth, 10
to 0. Beaumont had lost a chance
to win undisputed 'first place by
dropping an afternoon game to
Wichita. Falls, 5 to 3.
Houstbn ...012 21200 2- -10

Fort Worth B00'210 000 1 8

INDIANS 0, MAVEUtCKS 8
Dallas, July 1 lPl Two former

university of Texas mound acres,
Mike De La Fuento and Oscar
Peeples, pitched San Antonio tp .a
6 to 6 tie with .Dallas In the final
game of the first half of. the Texas
league' here, last night. The Steers
scored three ruts In the last In-

ning to tie the score. The game
was called at the end of the sev-

enth to permit both teamsto catch
trains for theJr games tomorrow.
San Antonio ....013002 06 6 3
Dallas ,...003,0003- -6 8 2

De La Faunte, Peeples and
Heath; Mlnogue and Tesmer.

1IUCS B. SHItKVEPOnT- - 5
SimEVEPOItT, July 1 UP)

Shreveport and Galveston brought
the first half Of the Texas league
season to a close here last night
with a, listless battle which Galves
ton won S to 3, The Sports hgd
scoring opportunities In every hi
nlng. but were ableto tally In only
the first ahd last sessions due to
good pinch pitching by Seydler. The
Texans bunched bits off Wood and
Ball leading the attack with a sin
gle, double and triple.
Galveston .....002,011010--3 10 4
Shreveport '....200 000 001 3 5 3

Seydler and Bailiff; Wood and
Laveque.

SrUDDEIW 0. EXrOUTS 3
WICHITA FALLS, July 1The

Houston Buffs were given a chance
to tav In the first half nennant--
cramble by beating Fort Worth

last night, as a result of Wichita
Falls' 5 to 2 victory over Beaumontl
In the series final here today.

Successive home runs In the
fourth by Ted Gulllo and Art Brad-
bury started a Spudder rally that
overcame an enrlj Beaumont lead.
Asn iiiuin acattereuaix ima to me
Shippers and looked fine all the
way, while Morrow was jerked dur-ln-g

the fourth Inning barrage,when
the Spuds scored four runs.
Beaumont 011 000 000 2 6 2
Wichita Falls .000 400 lOx 5 12 2

Morrow, Hamlin and Wise; Hlllln
and Bradbury. '

This Game
of GOLF

Uy O. IV Heeler

This correspondent was among
those who were not .astonished
when Miss Enid Wilson won the re-
cent British women's golf cham-
pionship at Portmarnock,Ireland,
defeating Miss Wanda iJorgan In
the final match of 36 holes.

The fact that Miss Morgan was
unknown to this writer also car-
ried no element ot surprise. It Is
characteristic of British match-pla- y

events at any rate the na-

tionalthat the ranking players
seem to fare no belter than the
unheralded. .

. I believe that unless something
radical happens to Mlsa Enid Wil-
son in tho next few years she Is
going to assume prety much tl
position occupied by Miss Joyce
Wethered and beforo her Miss Cecil
Leltch. These competitors of
course were not Included In the
general term "ranking players"
they always were outstandingrath-
er Uian merely ranking.

Powerful Girl ,

Miss Wilson Is the most powerful
feminine player I have ever seen.
PerhapsI should say powerful-appearin-

for It Is a question It her
long game Is any longer that that
ot Mlsa Leltch eight or ten years
ago, or' Miss Wethered, or, for that
matter, our own Glenna Collett.

Miss Wilson la larger and ob-
viously stronger than any of the
three. I am certain she strikes a
full Iron shot with a more decisive
smash than ony of them or than
Miss Maureen Orcutt, who Is one
ot the most dynamla-wallope-ni with
an iron tho fcmlnlno side of the
game hasyet produced.

Miss Wilson structurally Is so
admirably designed for golf that I

was cfided by her father. Dr. Wll
son. In a letter tasv summer follow
ing a magazine article of mint, in
which I said I had been Informed
that Miss Wilson, aged 20 years,
wore slxe 10 1-- 2 shoes, men's style.

Dr. Wilson was very kind about
It and not at all Indignant. He
said merely he suspected somebody
had been spoofing me.
. But. a a matter of fact. I had
not relied entirely on 'the Informa
tion which I certainly received. I
was standingnearenough Miss Wil
son one morning at' Formby to bi
able, to compare, without, undue
coniplcuousness, her footgear and
my own, unless I am as poor t
Judgo ot distance as tho man who
named It near-bee- Miss Wilson
was wearing shoes larger than
mine. Mine were size 9

To Visit America
At, any rate.Mlss Wilson is a

very largo and powerful girl, now
just 21, and one of the 'most im-
pressive golfers I have ever Been,
man or' woman. It is Pleasing to
note that she has decided to visit
America' to play in the Canadian
and United Stateswomenn's cham-
pionships this summer,

Whether the change in condi-
tions, the ball, and so on, will af-

fect the great. British girl's prow-
ess as much as our best feminine
playe'rs have been affected In the
British Isles, as a matter for 'spec-ulatldn-.

It was always a' disappointment
that Miss Wethered never woulJ
come over to compete, la our (las-
sie It is gratifying that this great
player is to be our guest.

' s t

BASEBALL
WIIEalE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT'THEY DID

RESULTS TUESDAY
Texas League

Beaumont 2, Wichita, Tails 3.
San Antonio 6, Dallas 6.
(Houston 10, Fort .Worth 8.
Gjtiveston 6, Shreveport 3.

American fy
Washington 0. St.Louls 7,
Philadelphia 11, Cleveland 7?
Boston 7, Chicago 1.
New York 7, DetroU 8.

National League C

Chicago 14, Philadelphia 3.
St Louis 11, New York 10.
Pittsburgh 1, Boston 5.
Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 3,

if,
LEAGUE STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W L,Pct.!
Beaumont .......50 30 .623
Houston , ,?0 30 '.CM
Fart Worth ,,...47 32 ,895
Wichita Falls 42 37 .532
Dallas .',..., 38 40.?487
San Antonio ,..,,...,. .35 41 .43
Shreveport -- .33 46 .418,

Galveston ...22 o8 .275

Amerlmn Iigtio '

Team W L Pet.1
Philadelphia 48 10 ,716,
Washington ,.,.48 24 .CiT

New Yprk 35 SO A38l
Cleveland ., .....34 34 ,5001

St. Louis , ...29 37 .439,
Breton ,.......,.26 38 .406'
Detroit , , ..'..; 5 ' 43 J77
Chicago ,. 23 42 .351;

'
7" '

National League
Team . XV L Tel.
St. Louis , ,..,.42 24 .636'
New York ., 4. .38 27 Mi
Chicago v.S6 20 .554 '

Brooklyn '.36 32 20!

Boston 33 S3 .515
Philadelphia 20 36 1446
Pittsburgh , 25 40 .3S5

Cincinnati 20 43 .357j

GAMES THURSDAY

American League.
Philadelphiaat Cleveland.
Boston at' Chicago,
Washington at St, Louis.
New York nt Detroit,

Nut Tonal League
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh atBoston .
St. Louis at New York,

SPORT
SLANTS

By Alan Gould

The way they have been travel-
ing so far this season, the World's
Champion Athletics and the hust
ling Washington rnators figure to
put on a n world's jicrles
when they get togetherfor a thrco--

day engagement In the capital, July!
7, with a tlouble-hende- r ono

week later, July 13, at Shlbo Park.
- Tho. tush of Jho-Senat- la their
last Home ntnnd cut down more
than half the lead the A'g had
opened up. It turned the Ameri
can league affair Into a two-tci-

race, with a margin between these
two andthe remaining six so great
that It would take a world's record
broad Jump to bridge the gap.

If tho leaders aro still hitting up
at a fast clip, they should put on a
gpcojtaqular fight, with Connie
Mack turning loose Grove, Earn- -

haw and Walherg against the
capital clouters, led' by the""great
Joe Cronln. 1

OltKAT COACH PASSK.S
It Is a strange coincidence (hat

the death of Dr. Henry Lano Wil-
liams, creator ot tho football
'shift, comes so close upon the
tragle end of Knute Hocknc, who
made this football maneuver na-
tionally famous.

Vctornn football coaches, among
them Clark ShaughneasyOf Loyola
of the South, have told me that Dr.
Williams was the greatestteacher
of offensive football In the game's
long history,

A product of the east, born at
Hartford, educated at Yale- - and
Pennsylvania .and a world's cham
pion hurdler In his day Dr. Wil-
liams coached the first Army foot-
ball team that beat the Navyl In
1891. He did not become famous,
however, until he went to tho Uni-
versity ot Minnesota. In 1000. He
was head football coach of the
Gophers for 21 years.

"Williams was a master of tac
tics," ' Shaughnessy, an
sola star ,cmce told me. "Ho gave
us so manyplays It was Impossible
for any orte man to have thepi all
at Ms command.. It was no un-

common for Williamson the day of
camc.to give the quarterbackn

new set of plays.1

WAB IN THE WA
As Frank Haviland King rtlnys

this war-tim- e golf story from Lon-

don, Fred J .C. Plgnon, tho matt;
agcrof the British Ryder Cup team,
was with an English detachment
only a few yards frpm the German
front. Orders were for no fight
ing on either side and the soldiers
were talking across the' lines.

One morning Plgnon, .discussing
behlndUhc-lln'- e conditions with an
English-speakin- g German officer.
called over that the British ground
looked like a golf courre, with

plenty of big bunkers."
Are you a golfer! asked the

German, f

GUESS I SHOULDN'T
USED A MATCH

TO FIND THAT
LEAK IN THE
GAS TANK.

B
1&1

.': l

mil

vTjrP"ssv

YOU f?E PROTECTED

Young Stribling CoolestMan

InCampAsTimeForHis'Big
" Chance With SchmelingNears

BY GEORGE KIRKSEY
United Treas Staff Correspondent

GEAUGA LAKE, OHIO, July 1.

(UP) Wllh his chance at the hea-
vyweight championship just three
days away, W. L. (Young) Strib-
ling has a vaguo detached air of
disinterested party about him.

To watch Stribling as he moves
about his camp, one would hardly
believe he was getting ready to
fight Max Schmellng for a title.
The Gcorgla-boyi- s eaTrtly'trre-calfT-

est person In the camp over the
Impending battle the big chance of
His enreer.

There were a couple of news-
papermen at his cottage last night
talking about thu fight Friday
night with na and ma Stribling,
and Gene Lutz, the veteran train-
er and race horseman,

Did Htribllng have anything to
fea'y about tho flghtT

Not a word. He came Into the
room after sieelhg a double-head-er

baseball gnmo between the Yan--
ikces and Indians, peeled off his
shirt, picked up a book entitled
"Shackles of Flesh," and stretched
out on a couch to read.

"O. K."
"They picked George Blake to

referee," said pa, "You remember
him. don't you, W. L.!"

"YcP, he's alright," replied W. L,
not even looking up from his book.

"How does tho fight lookT" pa
Stribling was' asked,

"W. L. Is in shape for a big fight
for tho first time in his life," he
replied. "It Schmellng defeats him
It'll be just because the German
is a' better man than W. L."

What kind of a tight does Strib
ling plan to make?'

"He's going to try to win by a
knockout It he can. but what W. L.
does'depends upon, what kind of a
fight Scmcllng fights."

"There'sOne thing I wantlo tell
you newspaper fellows," snapped
mn. "My boy la hot yellow, and I
don'twant any of you to say he Is."

Mentioning the na'me of Jack
Sharkey In the Stribling camp Is
like waving a red flag at a bull.
Ma threatened to hit pirn news
paperman. wth a skillet when he
said he thought Sharkey deserved
the decision over Stribling in their
Mlama fight. '

,' j

""Even wth one arm helpless from.
neuritis in his shoulder, W. L. lick-
ed Sharkey," said "ma.

"If Stribling won the title would

accurate English journalist. "DoJ
you?"

Ves," replied the enemy. "I'm
a one handicap man at Royal
Porthcawl," Porthcawl is a well-know- n

club In Wales.
Fred and theGerman arranged

a maich to be,played when the war
ended. If ever, but he has never
heard from his man.

"Perhapsit Is just as well," adds
King. "Fred Is a flna gojf. writer,
As a golfer; welt, Fred Is a tins

WSiiV

MS

13M

"I play golf," answered the everjgolf writer."

HAVE

s.:..v:

WHEN
)ib if VOUR. AUTO

INSUR.ANQE 15 Bi

STEVE D.
FORD

AGAINST. VOUR. OWN
MISTAKE --AS WELL AS THE OTHER DRIVER'S

Hut there'sno Insurance that protects againstthe mistake of not
hailof Insurance when you ned Itt Why drlvo an uninsuredcar
Wbn for a very small stint te II. Ford, 401 I'et. fltdp, can
giro you COMPLETE coverage?

DA NCE
To theMusic of the

"Oklahoma Sodners"

in the

SettlesHotel Ball Room'
'

o

Thursday,July 2nd

"Don't Miss this Dance"

AuspicesLions Club

9 to 12:30 '. ,": $l.t)0 ouplc.

t--;

v

you consent for him to meet Shark
ey again?"

"Wen ngm anybody, answered
pa, "Sharkey, Camera,Walker or
any opponent the promoters and,
public want to select"

t

Baylor's Dean Of
Women Married Ai
ller Home in Llano

The following account of the
marriage Of Mlsa Ireno Marschall,
denn of women at Baylor Unlversi

Its
lac

mstchlns;

ly Waco, for last yc?rs,,jeIphla( ,el.rrtary revenue in
of Interest to Baylor .ho rnblnet Of Governor Glfford

Tho report Is thcpinri,nt of Pennsvlvanln.
Waco Tribune Herald

LLANO, 27 (SpD In a gar
wedding early Saturdaymorn

ing at the homo of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Ernest Marscliall, Miss
Ireno Marschall, Of women at
Baylor university for tho last five
years, became the bride of Dr.
Clyde L. King of Pennsylvania.
with Dr. J. M. Dawson, pastor bt
the First Baptist church of Waco,
performing the ceremony.

Tiny Bridesmaid
The bride's d niece.

Cleo Marie Marschall of San An- -

gelo, waa bridesmaid. She wore an
Imported French dress petal
pink. Mrs. C G. Smith of Waco,
sisterof the bride, as matron of

iaK sV M

4.

lot

2

hon-r- , w dressed hi st cfcl
ton Mm vara a

hat ot tha
hat and tho frock being
In heaven blue. She an arm

at tho five ,, of
Will bo
students. from

June
den

dean

of

her

LADIES' .
,

9
SPECIAL

.
' for

- ' Thursday and Friday
: we will give

: f.SpecialPermanent
''' $3.50

Latest Equipment with HanjI Dryers to cool your
scalp, eliminating any burning o the

SveUse Soft.Water":

Settles Beauty Salon
I'hone 949

One Lot
Ladies' --Hats

10c
Each

have
buy.

One women's
Color Wash Dresses

Children's
Cotton Panties , . . .

Men's
Suits

with pants

,

frock,
picture ystwr,

trimmed
carried

head.

bouquet ofsunburst rosea and blua
delphinium.

The bride wore a Melerlm model
dress and hat, both In heaven btue.
She carried a bouquet ot
orchids, .pink rosebuds and valley
lilies.

Dr. C. G. Smith attended tho
bridegroom as best man.

Breakfast nt Bride's Homo
A breakfastat the home of tho

bride's parents followed the cere
mony, and Immediately afterward
Dr. and Mrs. Klntr left a Wed
ding trip to the White and Qrecn
mountains. They will be at homo
after Oct. 1 at Ecolo Farm, ner
Philadelphia, Uo. For .travelout.
Mrs. King wrtro a skipper blue en
sembleand an skin satin hat
with Accessories,

Dr. King is professor of political
science In the University of Phlla

1

NEW LAW AIDS WOMEN

LONDON, (INS)-T- he House ot
Commons hr.s Just passed wl'heut
opposition a bill providing th it
death sentences shall longer ba
passed upon expectant
found guilty of murder. Tho maxi-
mum acntenco for them Is to be Im-

prisonment for life. The new law
is the result of popular excitement
over the case of Mrs. Ollvfl Ka en

Wise, who was sentenced to
death fpr murdering her ntni-mont-

old boy Reggie on Christ-
mas Eve. Later twins were born:
and she was reprieved.

of
Millinery

I l V'
V

Children's

' of Organdie

49c
U.40

$L98
49c
10c

Men's
RavonUnions

95cvalues

49c

JULY SPECIALS'
A Clearance

$098
Regular $4.98 values. These hats are the pick of the eeason'i
newe,st styles Colors .and that you will like and wont.
Just come In and.see .them.

Ladies' Novelty Shoes
These popular new styles are in
black, kid, patent and white. We

a complete run of sizes
comeprepared to

rack of
Fast

One big

Summer

,. $12,88

nd

all

shower

for

angel
Ivory

no
mother

Bonnets

Value

Summer

brim's

so

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK!
CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY, JULY 4TH

UNITED DRY GOODSSTORES
"Wo Underbuy and Undeisell" te?

N. ijL.

t
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Further-Reduction-s
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It

6?ef jRcmi or t7ie i7i

With Just two more days until th
Uh, take advantage fcf buying op--

never equalled before,Kjrtuhitles of our regular. hUh
quality frock offers everyone an
opportunity to own one or more, of
thsL Price? are jtti our rrlHre
dock of liner dfesses . Tione '

higher
I

Values io Sl!3

2.50
Villus to 1J

Valiijs ta.SIS.T5

I it

Value, to $30.75

12.50.

Drastic Reductions

Albert M.
Phone 100

EntanglementsOf BarbedWire
May Be UsedTo Hefy U. S. Control

Smuggling At CordovaIsland
iriTons note Thi i the
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(
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length
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uled along tho International bound-
ary. Some of these have been sta
tioned at Cordova Island.

There are reportsthat the lies
was moved to the

very unusual of utilis-
ing soldiers tor this duty by It
desire to Intercept shipments Of

arms and ammunition Into Mexico
from the United States rather
than any feeling of sympathy (or
the American government in It
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It Is easy Mexican ,tates
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Arkansas 27.9 21- -

'. 82.8 JJj- -

Culo ratio 8.8
ltlJt 18.1

Dclewnte . . 3 3 3.7
r"lorid 21.

26.3 23.
Idaho 8.9 9.
Illinois 68.9 IIA,
imllima 60.1 49,
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t .. .,...,. 24. 31.
37 3 Ir:,...'18.0 u.i -
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.... 32.
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.... M.5
,... 11.

,.
Missouri ..... C1.9 37.1
Montana ... PJ .11.
Nebraska .... 24.3 23.
Nevada t"?i"NeV .tl3. "S-S-

"

"w Jereey ... ... 60.S
New Mexico . . . .

NW York .. ,.. .1117.1 ' 1in
5fh' Carolina ... 2U
NVirth Dakota . , ... S. $.3
01u .... S5j 79.
Oklahoma . , . . .A. 31, 31.
Oregon ..,10.7 i.1s

.. ,.
i

tthode If land .. ,
South Carolina ... 119
South Dakota ... 11.3 11.3
Tennessee-- ... 432 17.
Texa .... Mi
Itah 6.

IPWiK m vwruuvn isranrj rmi ormn IxtllKlBa
el lh- the, last, few week. In .'. Y.

opinion of borde- - jvjtrol apiT cuj Mnrjlaml
oms offleers".

Yet those who know the island Jlrchtgnn ,..,
wy It is only a lul(. that tlu fldm - 'Mlnnes.iti . .
f conflict will bresk out again ..
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Glty ship
Iu Fori Worth

FQ11T WORTH. Texas. June 30.

The City form
of Is saving
Port Worth about 1153,000 annual-
ly, according to a farewell rtate-me-

mad by O. 12. Carr, who re-
signed from this position here to
take the city of Oak-
land, Cat.

Mr. Carr computed the amount In
the following manner: In tho six
years underthe City Manager form
of this city has In
creased Its bonded
for public, by 8,000,-00-

Tho annual carrying charge
In taxes on this amount Is J173.005.

JTlieeili- - la
Its annual expenses n the welfare

$100,000 and In the
$100,000.

fhe $375,000 for bonds plus the
1200.000 Increased for
r(lifl hnlth anil u'lfnr ilnnrtmnt
functions make a total Increase of
$773000 yearly since 1023, when the
new form of cty was

this period the city tax
tifsa itmha !. 1 O nU ll.x

f$100 valuation. On thfc vnJuiUon of
",4l8V,0.qpo the 15? ihcrcnue.would

raise about $280 00). City Manager
. .,, ,,... ...

.Alrcruiiuit wis incroiorv permiii4tt
the city to aid $775,000 to Its an,., -- Aw t.. .
"Vfll ny n iaxe3

..ionlv $280,000. The illttpipfrr

ioi cuy Eovemment he po'n's
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It. t II II
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